Existing backup items: 3,170+

Call No 02-000—02-999 03-000—03-999

From 02-000 books on translation & Interpreting
From 02-800 Dictionaries
From 03-000 books on English language or background info
From 03-500 Novel
From 03-700 Magazine

No Labor

0001 National Geographic

Subject heading (SH) Inca, etc.

Faculty (F) English

Author (A) The National Geographic Society

Publisher (P) Washington, D.C. : National Geographic Society

Edition (E) April 2011 v.219 no.4

Physical description (PD) 1 copy

ISBN N/A

Call No 03700

Notes $5

0002 Spotlight on Australia

Subject heading (SH) Australia

Faculty (F) English

Author (A) Ann Dennis

Publisher (P) Oxford University Press

Edition (E) 2000
0003 用英语说全球经济热点
Subject heading (SH) Economy
   Faculty (F)  English
   Author (A)  陈茜
   Publisher (P)  中国宇航出版社
   Edition (E)   2010
   Physical description (PD)  1 copy with 1 CD
   ISBN   9787802186620
   Call No   03001
   Notes   RMB 34.80,

0004 Ethics for Australian business
Subject heading (SH) Ethics, business
   Faculty (F)  English
   Author (A)  John Harrison, Philip Graham
   Publisher (P)  Prentice Hall-SprintPrint
   Edition (E)   2001
   Physical description (PD)  1 copy
   ISBN   1740091310
   Call No   03002
   Notes   Refer to the replacement price

0005 A textbook of translation
0008 欲望底线

Subject heading (SH) Ethics
Faculty (F) Novel
Author (A) 贾文成
Publisher (P) Zhongguo ren min gong an da xue chu ban she
Edition (E) 2009
Physical description (PD) copy copies 1
ISBN 7811398788, 9787811398786
Call No 03500
Notes RMB 30

0009 大卫·科波菲尔

Subject heading (SH) Character
Faculty (F) Novel
Author (A) Charles Dickens
Publisher (P) Shanghai shi jie shu ju chu ban gong si
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD) copy copies 1
ISBN 7506248360, 9787506248365
Call No 03501
Notes RMB29.80

0010 Summer of Love

Subject heading (SH) Romance
Faculty (F)  Novel
Author (A)  Jacobs, Halliday, Linz
Publisher (P)  Harlequin Mills & Boon, Limited
Edition (E)  2003
Physical description (PD)  copy copies 1
ISBN  0263836797, 9780263836790
Call No  03502
Notes  UK £ 5.99

0011 A business engagement: Temporary girlfriend

Subject heading (SH) Novel
Faculty (F)  Novel
Author (A)  Jessica Steele
Publisher (P)  Harlequin Mills & Boon
Edition (E)  2nd Ed
Physical description (PD)  copy
ISBN  0733571972, 9780733571978
Call No  03503
Notes  $ 1

0012 Outback baby

Subject heading (SH) Novel
Faculty (F)  Novel
Author (A)  Lilian Darcy, Janis Reams Hudson
Publisher (P)  Harlequin Mills & Boon
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0733570682, 9780733570681
0013  Touch of Twilight
Subject heading (SH)  Novel
Faculty (F)  Novel
Author (A)  Vicki Pettersson
Publisher (P)  Harper Voyager
Edition (E)  2008
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0007270232, 9780007270231

0014  The Vampire Diaries: The Struggle
Subject heading (SH)  Novel
Faculty (F)  Novel
Author (A)  L. J. Smith
Publisher (P)  HarperCollins
Edition (E)  修订版, 2009
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0061963879, 9780061963872

0015  Mouse or rat?: translation as negotiation
Subject heading (SH)  Novel
Faculty (F)  Novel
0018 儒勒·凡尔纳小说作品选集
Subject heading (SH) Novel
Faculty (F) Novel
Author (A) 凡尔纳 (Verne, Jules)
Publisher (P) 上海世界图书出版公司
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN  7506280671, 9787506280679
Call No 03510
Notes RMB 19.80

0019 杰克·伦敦小说作品选集
Subject heading (SH) Novel
Faculty (F) Novel
Author (A) Jack London
Publisher (P) 上海世界图书出版公司
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN  750628068X, 9787506280686
Call No 03511
Notes RMB 18.80

0020 A tale of two cities
Subject heading (SH) Novel
Faculty (F) Novel
Author (A) Charles Dickens
0021 巴黎圣母院/Hunchback of notre-dame
Subject heading (SH) Novel
Faculty (F) Novel
Author (A) Victor Hugo
Publisher (P) 世界图书出版公司
Edition (E) 2008
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 7506297477, 9787506297479
Call No 03513
Notes RMB25

0022 A spanish marriage
Subject heading (SH) Novel
Faculty (F) Novel
Author (A) Diana Hamilton
Publisher (P) Harlequin Mills & Boon
Edition (E) 2004
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0733551793, 9780733551796
Call No 03514
Notes Refer to the replacement price
0023  Bachelor boss
Subject heading (SH)  Novel
Faculty (F)  Novel
Author (A)  Pamela Ingrahm
Publisher (P)  Harlequin Mills & Boon
Edition (E)  2001
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0733527116, 9780733527111
Call No  03515
Notes  $1

0024  On angel wings
Subject heading (SH)  Novel
Faculty (F)  Novel
Author (A)  Roz Denny Fox
Publisher (P)  Harlequin Mills & Boon
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0733573479, 9780733573477
Call No  03516
Notes  Refer to the replacement price

0025  Romeo and Juliet
Subject heading (SH)  Novel
Faculty (F)  Novel
Author (A)  William Shakespeare, Cedric Watts
Publisher (P)  Wordsworth Classics
0026 Pride and prejudice

Subject heading (SH) Novel

Faculty (F) Novel

Author (A) Jane Austen, Vivien Jones

Publisher (P) Penguin

Edition (E) 修订版, 再版

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 0141439513, 9780141439518

Call No 03518

Notes UK £ 5.99, US $8

0027 中医英语翻译技巧

Subject heading (SH) 中医英语, 翻译

Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting

Author (A) 李照国, 朱忠宝, 刘希茹

Publisher (P) 人民卫生出版社

Edition (E) 1997

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 711702769X, 9787117027694

Call No 02003

Notes RMB23
Edition (E) 再版, 1991

Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 7500101562, 9787500101567
Call No 02006
Notes RMB9.40

0031 翻译新究

Subject heading (SH) 翻译
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 思果
Publisher (P) 中国对外翻译出版公司
Edition (E) 2001

Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 7500108370, 9787500108375
Call No 02007
Notes RMB13.00

0032 因难见巧：名家翻译经验谈

Subject heading (SH) 翻译经验
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 金圣华, 黄国彬
Publisher (P) 中国对外翻译出版公司
Edition (E) 1998

Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 7500105541, 9787500105541
Call No 02008
Notes RMB10.30
0033  文化视角与翻译实践

Subject heading (SH) 文化视角, 翻译实践
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 王恩科, 李昕, 奉霞
Publisher (P) 国防工业出版社
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 7118055417, 9787118055412
Call No 02009
Notes RMB16.00

0034  Guide to English-Chinese translation of stylistic varieties

Subject heading (SH) translation, style
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 王丹阳
Publisher (P) 北京大学出版社
Edition (E) 1999
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 7301036388, 9787301036389
Call No 02010
Notes RMB26.00

0035  等效翻译探索

Subject heading (SH) 等效, 翻译
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 金隄
Publisher (P) 中国对外翻译出版公司
Edition (E) 1998
0036 翻译的社会性研究

Subject heading (SH) 翻译, 社会性

Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting

Author (A) 俞佳乐

Publisher (P) 译文出版社

Edition (E) 2006

0037 翻译文学经典的影响与接受/傅译《约翰·克利斯朵夫》研究/译学新论丛书: 傅译《约翰·克利斯朵夫》研究

Subject heading (SH) 翻译, 文学, 傅译《约翰·克利斯朵夫》研究

Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting

Author (A) 宋学智

Publisher (P) 上海译文出版社

Edition (E) 2006
0038  Essentials of literary translation
Subject heading (SH) literary translation
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  成昭伟
Publisher (P)  国防工业出版社
Edition (E)  2007
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  7118048739, 9787118048735
Call No  02019
Notes  RMB23.00

0039  新编当代翻译理论
Subject heading (SH) 翻译, 理论
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  刘宓庆
Publisher (P)  中国对外翻译出版公司
Edition (E)  2005
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  7500114362, 9787500114369
Call No  02014
Notes  RMB21.00

0040  英汉翻译教程
Subject heading (SH) 英汉, 翻译
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  吕俊, 侯向群
Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)  2001
0041 中西翻译思想比较研究

Subject heading (SH) 中西翻译思想, 比较研究

Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting

Author (A)  刘宓庆

Publisher (P)  中国对外翻译出版公司

Edition (E)  2005

Notes  RMB37.00

0042 文学翻译批评论稿

Subject heading (SH) 文学翻译, 批评

Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting

Author (A)  王宏印

Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社

Edition (E)  2006

Notes  RMB15.00

0043 我国翻译专业建设: 问题与对策
0046  翻译与脉络
Subject heading (SH)  翻译实例解析
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  单德兴
Publisher (P)  清华大学出版社
Edition (E)  2007
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  7302161437, 9787302161431
Call No  02021
Notes  RMB 24.00

0047  文学翻译与文化参与: 晚清小说翻译的文化研究
Subject heading (SH)  晚清小说翻译
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  胡翠娥
Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)  2007
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  7544604241, 9787544604246
Call No  02022
Notes  RMB 17.00

0048  实用翻译教程
Subject heading (SH)  翻译教程
0049  英汉-汉英应用翻译教程

Subject heading (SH) 翻译教程

Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting

Author (A) 冯庆华

Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社

Edition (E) 2008

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 7544607992, 9787544607995

Call No 02023

Notes RMB 38.00

0050 红译艺坛：《红楼梦》翻译艺术研究

Subject heading (SH) 翻译艺术研究

Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting

Author (A) 冯庆华

Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社

Edition (E) 2006

Physical description (PD) copy copies
0051 翻译之道: 理论与实践

Subject heading (SH) 翻译研究
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 曹明伦
Publisher (P) 河北大学出版社
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD) copy copies 2
ISBN 781097176X, 9787810971768
Call No 02026 02027
Notes RMB 19.00

0052 英汉名篇名译

Subject heading (SH) 翻译实例解析
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 朱明炬, 谢少华, 吴万伟
Publisher (P) 译林出版社
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 7544700372, 9787544700375
Call No 02028
Notes RMB 19.80

0053 新编英汉法律翻译教程

Subject heading (SH) 法律翻译
0056
Subject heading (SH) 文化构建: 文学翻译论集
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) Susan Bassnett, Andre Lefvere
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E) 2001
Physical description (PD) copy copies 2
ISBN 7810801201, 9787810801201
Call No 02032 02033
Notes RMB10.00

0057
Subject heading (SH) 跨文化交际: 翻译理论与对比篇章语言学
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) Basil Hatim
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E) 2001
Physical description (PD) 2 copies
ISBN 781080121X, 9787810801218
Call No 02034 02035
Notes RMB14.50

0058 The pragmatics of translation
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)    Leo Hickey
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)   2001
Physical description (PD) 2 copies
ISBN    7810801228, 9787810801225
Call No    02036 02037
Notes   RMB14.50

0059    翻译问题探讨
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)    Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)    Peter Newmark
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)   1981
Physical description (PD) 1 copy
ISBN    781080118X, 9787810801188
Call No    02038
Notes   RMB 12.60

0060    翻译学
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)    Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)    Wolfram Wilss
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)   2001
Physical description (PD) 1 copy
ISBN    7810801244, 9787810801249
Call No    02039
0061  A textbook of translation

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  Peter Newmark
Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)  2001
Physical description (PD)  1 copy
ISBN  7810801236, 9787810801232
Call No  02040
Notes  RMB 16.60

0062  Discourse and the translator

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  Basil Hatim, Ian Mason
Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)  2001
Physical description (PD)  1 copy
ISBN  7810802437, 9787810802437
Call No  02041
Notes  RMB 17.20

0063  Language and culture: contexts in translating

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  Eugene Albert Nida
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E) 2001
Physical description (PD) 2 copies
ISBN 7810802534, 9787810802536
Call No 02042 02043
Notes RMB 16.80

0064 描述 翻译及其他
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) Gideon Toury
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E) 2001
Physical description (PD) 1 copy
ISBN 7810802518, 9787810802512
Call No 02044
Notes RMB 18.00

0065 After Babel: aspects of language and translation
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) George Steiner
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E) 2001
Physical description (PD) 2 copies
ISBN 7810802550, 9787810802550
Call No 02045 02046
Notes RMB 30.00
0066  Translation studies: an integrated approach

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  Mary Snell-Hornby
Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)  2001
Physical description (PD)  1 copy
ISBN  7810802453, 9787810802451
Call No  02047
Notes  RMB 11.00

0067  Deconstruction and translation

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  Kathleen Davis
Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)  2001
Physical description (PD)  2 copies
ISBN  7810950541, 9787810950541
Call No  02049 02050
Notes  RMB8.00

0068  Translating cultures: an introduction for translators, interpreters and mediators

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  David Katan
Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社
0069  Translation in systems: descriptive and system-oriented approaches explained

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  Theo Hermans
Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)  2004
Physical description (PD)  1 copy
ISBN  7810950568, 9787810950565
Call No  02052
Notes  RMB 12.00

0070  翻译与性别: 女性主义时代的翻译

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  Luise Von Flotow-Evans
Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)  2004
Physical description (PD)  1 copy
ISBN  7810950738, 9787810950732
Call No  02053
Notes  RMB 8.00
0071 翻译与关联: 认知与语境

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) Ernst-August Gutt
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E) 2004
Physical description (PD) 1 copy
ISBN 7810950940, 9787810950947
Call No 02054
Notes RMB 15.00

0072 Contemporary translation theories

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) Edwin Gentzler
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E) 2004
Physical description (PD) 1 copy
ISBN 7810950622, 9787810950626
Call No 02055
Notes RMB 14.00

0073 Routledge encyclopedia of translation studies

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) Mona Baker
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E) 2004
0074 翻译科学探索

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  Eugene Albert Nida
Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)  2004
Physical description (PD)  2 copies
ISBN  781095377X, 9787810953771
Call No  02056 02057
Notes  RMB 33.30

0075 翻译理论与实践

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  Eugene Albert Nida, Charles Russell Taber,
Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)  2003
Physical description (PD)  3 copies
ISBN  7810950703, 9787810950701
Call No  02058 02059
Notes  RMB 18.50

0076 Translation, history, culture: a sourcebook
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  André Lefevere
Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)  2004
Physical description (PD)  2 copies
ISBN  781095069X, 9787810950695
Call No  02063 02064
Notes  RMB 12.00

0077  Translation, rewriting and the manipulation of literary fame
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  André Lefevere
Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)  2004
Physical description (PD)  2 copies
ISBN  7810951017, 9787810951012
Call No  02065 02066
Notes  RMB 11.00

0078  Translation criticism: the potentials & limitations
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  Katharina Reiss, American Bible Society
Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)  2004
Physical description (PD)  1 copy
0079  译者的隐身: 一部翻译史

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  Lawrence Venuti
Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)  2004
Physical description (PD)  1 copy
ISBN  7810952382, 9787810952385
Call No  02068
Notes  RMB 22.00

0080  翻译研究

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  Susan Bassnett
Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)  2004
Physical description (PD)  1 copy
ISBN  7810952366, 9787810952361
Call No  02069
Notes  RMB 14.00

0081  路线图: 翻译研究方法入门

Subject heading (SH)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Subject heading (SH)</th>
<th>Faculty (F)</th>
<th>Author (A)</th>
<th>Publisher (P)</th>
<th>Edition (E)</th>
<th>Physical description (PD)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7810951041</td>
<td>02070</td>
<td>RMB 9.80</td>
<td>翻译学词典</td>
<td>Translation and Interpreting</td>
<td>Jenny Williams, Andrew Chesterman</td>
<td>上海外语教育出版社</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>1 copy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9787810951043</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7810950630</td>
<td>02071</td>
<td>RMB 14.20</td>
<td>翻译研究基础</td>
<td>Translation and Interpreting</td>
<td>Mark Shuttleworth, Moira Cowie,</td>
<td>上海外语教育出版社</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>1 copy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9787810950633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7544602435</td>
<td>02070</td>
<td></td>
<td>翻译研究基础</td>
<td>Translation and Interpreting</td>
<td>Cay Dollerup</td>
<td>上海外语教育出版社</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>2 copies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9787544602433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0084  Essay on the principles of translation
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  Alexander Fraser Tytler
Publisher (P)  外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E)  2007
Physical description (PD)  2 copies
ISBN  7560066518, 9787560066516
Call No  02073 02074
Notes  RMB 24.90

0085  跨文化性与文学翻译的历史研究
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  Harald Kittel
Publisher (P)  外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E)  2007
Physical description (PD)  1 copy
ISBN  7560066348, 9787560066349
Call No  02075
Notes  RMB 16.90

0086  变换术语: 后殖民时代的翻译
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  Sherry Simon, Paul St-Pierre
Publisher (P)  外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  1 copy
ISBN  7560066356, 9787560066356
Call No  02076
Notes  RMB 32.90

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting

Author (A)  Maria Tymoczko, Edwin Gentzler
Publisher (P)  外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E)  2007
Physical description (PD)  1 copy
ISBN  7560069304, 9787560069302
Call No  02077
Notes  RMB 27.90

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting

Author (A)  Douglas Robinson
Publisher (P)  Foreign Language Teaching and Research Press
Edition (E)  1997
Physical description (PD)  2 copies
ISBN  7560067239, 9787560067230
Call No  02079 02078
0089  西方翻译理论: 从希罗多德到尼采
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  Douglas Robinson
Publisher (P)  外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  2 copies
ISBN  7560059481, 9787560059488
Call No  02080 02081
Notes  RMB 37.90

0090  About translation
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  Peter Newmark
Publisher (P)  外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  1 copy
ISBN  7560059457, 9787560059457
Call No  02082
Notes  RMB 21.90

0091  Electronic tools for translators
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  Frank Austermühl
0094

Subject heading (SH) 法律翻译
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) Deborah Cao
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E) 2008
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 7544608387, 9787544608381
Call No 02086
Notes RMB28.00

0095

Subject heading (SH) Conference interpreting explained
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 琼斯 (Jones, Roderick)
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E) 2008
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 7544608654, 9787544608657
Call No 02087 02275
Notes RMB 22.00

0096

Subject heading (SH) 翻译与技术
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) Chiew Kin Quah, Zhengshuan Li
Publisher (P) Shanghai Foreign Language Education Press
0102
Subject heading (SH) Theatrical translation and film adaptation: a practitioner's view
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) Phyllis Zatlin, Zhaoxiang Cheng
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E) 2005
Physical description (PD) 2 copies
ISBN 7544610373, 9787544610377
Call No 02094 02019
Notes RMB32.00

0103
Subject heading (SH) 高级汉英翻译
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 陈宏薇
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E) 2009
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 7560091083, 9787560091082
Call No 02095 02096
Notes RMB 43.00
0104 中国文化典籍英译

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)    Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)    王宏印
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)   2009
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN          7560082416, 9787560082417
Call No       03202  02123
Notes         RMB 35.90

普通高等教育“十五”国家级规划教材: 新世纪高等院校英语专业本科生系列教材

0105  New course book on English-Chinese interpretation

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)    Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)    崔永禄, 孙毅兵
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)   2005
Physical description (PD)  2 copies
ISBN          7810953702, 9787810953702
Call No       02098  02122
Notes         RMB 13.80

00106 新编汉英翻译教程

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)    Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)    陈宏薇, 李亚丹
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E) 2004
Physical description (PD) 2 copies
ISBN 7810950711, 9787810950718
Call No 02099 02124
Notes RMB15.30

0107 跨文化交际英语教程

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 许力生
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E) 2004
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787810809856
Call No 02101
Notes RMB 18.00

0108 跨文化交际翻译续编

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 金惠康
Publisher (P) 中国对外翻译出版公司
Edition (E) 2004
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 7500111452, 9787500111450
Call No 02100
Notes RMB 28.80
0109  跨文化交际翻译

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  金惠康
Publisher (P)  中国对外翻译出版公司
Edition (E)  2003
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN   7500110103, 9787500110101
Call No   02101
Notes   RMB 23.00

00110 New course book on English-Chinese translation

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  孙致礼
Publisher (P)  中国对外翻译出版公司
Edition (E)  2003
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN   7810806629, 9787810806626
Call No   02102
Notes   RMB 13.40

0111  跨文化旅游翻译

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  金惠康
Publisher (P)  中国对外翻译出版公司
Edition (E)  2006
0112 科技英语翻译: 教师手册
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 赵萱, 郑仰成
Publisher (P) 外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 756005742X, 9787560057422
Call No 02104
Notes RMB 9.90

0113 科技英语翻译
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 赵萱, 郑仰成
Publisher (P) 外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 7560053939, 9787560053936
Call No 02105
Notes RMB26.90

0114 科技英语综合教程
0117
Subject heading (SH) 新编英语教程/4/教师用书
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 李观仪
Publisher (P) 外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E) 2000
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 7810467824, 9787810467827
Call No 02109
Notes RMB 18.60

0118 新编英语教程: A new English course. 学生用书. Student's book
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 李观仪
Publisher (P) 外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E) 1999
Physical description (PD) copy
ISBN 7810467816, 9787810467810
Call No 02110
Notes RMB15.60

Subject heading (SH)
Subject heading (SH) 实用翻译教程
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 冯庆华
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E) 2008
Physical description (PD) 2 copies
ISBN 7544607992, 9787544607995
Call No 02116 02023
Notes RMB 38.00

0125 英汉翻译教程/Textbook on English-Chinese translation
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 杨士焯
Publisher (P) 北京大学出版社
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 7301110537, 9787301110539
Call No 02117
Notes RMB 29.80

0126 Journalism & communication
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 刘其中
Publisher (P) 中国人民大学出版社
Edition (E) 2004
Physical description (PD) copy copies
0127 In other words: a coursebook on translation

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting

Author (A) Mona Baker, 申雨平

Publisher (P) 外语教学与研究出版社

Edition (E) 2000

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 7560019196, 9787560019192

Notes RMB 19.00

0128 Translation and translating

Subject heading (SH) theory and practice

Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting

Author (A) Roger T. Bell, 王克非

Publisher (P) 外语教学与研究出版社

Edition (E) 2001

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 7560025188, 9787560025186

Notes RMB 28.90

0129 新编英语教程/2/学生用书

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 李观仪
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E) 2009
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787544609616
Call No 02113
Notes RMB30.00

0130 英语三级口译综合能力与实务试题详解
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 安雪花
Publisher (P) 大连理工大学出版社
Edition (E) 2005
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 7561128460, 9787561128466
Call No 02129
Notes RMB 13.80

0131 英语二级口译综合能力与实务试题详解
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 于桂敏, 张志刚
Publisher (P) 大连理工大学出版社
Edition (E) 2005
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 7561128495, 9787561128497
0132  口译基础

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  伟苏, 铁易
Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)  2009
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  7544614344, 9787544614344
Call No  02131
Notes  RMB 33.00

0133  英汉-汉英应用翻译综合教程

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  方梦之, 毛忠明, 陈小慰
Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)  2008
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  7544606473, 9787544606479
Call No  02132
Notes  RMB 33.00

0134  数控技术专业英语

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
0137  商务英语英汉翻译教程
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  潘红
Publisher (P)  中国商务出版社
Edition (E)  2004
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  7801812700, 9787801812704

0138  汉英互译实用基础教程
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  顾雪梁, 何建乐
Publisher (P)  浙江大学出版社
Edition (E)  2008
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  7308057437, 9787308057431

0139  从文学翻译到翻译文学: 许渊冲的译学理论与实践
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
0142  翻译与脉络
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  单德兴
Publisher (P)  清华大学出版社
Edition (E)  2007
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  7302161437, 9787302161431
Call No  02021
Notes  RMB 24.00

0143  高级汉英翻译
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  居祖纯
Publisher (P)  清华大学出版社
Edition (E)  2000
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  7302007292, 9787302007296
Call No  02144
Notes  RMB 9.80

0144  法律文本与法律翻译
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
0147 金融翻译技法
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  陈仕彬
Publisher (P)  中国对外翻译出版公司
Edition (E)  2002
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  7500108788, 9787500108788
Call No  02148
Notes  RMB 20.80

0148 口译技巧：思维科学与口译推理教学法
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  刘和平
Publisher (P)  中国对外翻译出版公司
Edition (E)  2001
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  7500108885, 9787500108887
Call No  02149
Notes  RMB 12.00

0149 汉英科技翻译指要
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  冯志杰
0150 悦读法律英语

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  陈忠诚
Publisher (P) 法律出版社
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN 7503676760, 9787503676765
Call No 02151
Notes RMB 22.00

0151 法律文体翻译探索

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  陈建平
Publisher (P) 浙江大学出版社
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN 730805246X, 9787308052467
Call No 02152
Notes RMB 20.00
0155  工商企业翻译实务

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  许建忠
Publisher (P)  中国对外翻译出版公司
Edition (E)  2002
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  7500108850, 9787500108856
Call No  02156
Notes  RMB 18.80

0156  汉英法律翻译教程

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  孙万彪
Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)  2004
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  7810950827, 9787810950824
Call No  02157
Notes  RMB 13.00
0157 新编英汉法律翻译教程
Subject heading (SH) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 王道庚
Publisher (P) 浙江大学出版社
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD) 3 copies
ISBN 730804730X, 9787308047302
Call No 02029 02138 02139
Notes RMB 38.00

0158 法律文本翻译
Subject heading (SH) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 李德凤, 胡牧, 李丽
Publisher (P) 中央编译出版社
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787802113336
Call No 02140
Notes RMB 59.00

0159 实用英语口语同声传译/Practical English Simultaneous Interpretation
Subject heading (SH) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 张建威, 罗卫华
Publisher (P) 大连理工大学出版社
Edition (E) 2004
0160  出口口译天机/Interpretation: Secrets to Keep

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  张建威
Publisher (P)  大连理工大学出版社
Edition (E)  2004
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  7561125313, 9787561125311
Call No  02159
Notes  RMB 28.00

0161  Chinese tax law

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  Chaowu Jin
Publisher (P)  Law press
Edition (E)  2004
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787503644801
Call No  02160
Notes  RMB 26.00

0162  英汉翻译教程
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 承军许
Publisher (P) 上海交通大学出版社
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787313048974
Call No 02161
Notes RMB 37.00

0163 科技英语翻译技巧与实践
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 谢小苑
Publisher (P) 国防工业出版社
Edition (E) 2008
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787118056228
Call No 02162
Notes RMB 39.00

0164 工业工程导论
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 罗振璧, 立强朱
Publisher (P) 机械工业出版社
Edition (E) 2003
Physical description (PD) copy copies
0169 中级口译全真模拟试题
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 海涛, 政政邱
Publisher (P) 群言出版社
Edition (E) 2008
Physical description (PD) copy +CD
ISBN 9787800807923
Call No 02169
Notes RMB 39.80

0170 2009 考研英语拆分与组合翻译法
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 唐静
Publisher (P) 群言出版社
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787800807039
Call No 02170
Notes RMB 32.00

0171 高级口译全真模拟试题
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
0174  外贸英语函电
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  美荣徐
Publisher (P)  对外经济贸易大学出版社
Edition (E)  2007
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787810788380
Call No  02175
Notes  RMB 19.00

0175  Proceedings of the first Cross-straits Symposium on Translation and Intercultural Communication
Subject heading (SH)  Essays on translation
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  胡庚申
Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)  2007
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787544602327
Call No  02176
Notes  RMB 47.00

0176  英语笔译实务: 二级
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
法律英语实务

电力英语阅读与翻译
0179 电力招投标工程英语阅读与翻译

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 杜振华
Publisher (P) 中国水利水电出版社
Edition (E) 2000
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787508435633
Call No 02180
Notes RMB 29.00

0180 国际经贸高级英语: 精读与翻译

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 罗汉
Publisher (P) 复旦大学出版社
Edition (E) 2002
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787309029970
Call No 02181
Notes RMB 24.00

0181 新编实用汉英翻译教程

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and Interpreting
Author (A) 庆升孟
0187 剑桥实际英语: 阅读. Reading, Volume 1
Subject heading (SH) English studies
Faculty (F) English
Author (A) 德利斯科[英], 德里斯科尔 (Driscoll, Liz)
Publisher (P) 西安交通大学出版社
Edition (E) 2009
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787560531465
Call No 02188
Notes RMB 30.00

0188 当代国际商务英语口语、口译
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translating and interpreting
Author (A) 凤翔翁, 吴云, 朱艳华
Publisher (P) 上海交通大学出版社
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787313045904
Call No 02189
Notes RMB 23.00
0189  高级听力教程
Subject heading (SH)   English Studies
Faculty (F)   English
Author (A)   国强周
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)   2006
Physical description (PD)   copy copies
ISBN  9787544600156
Call No   02190
Notes  RMB 24.00

0190  法律英语核心术语: 实务基础
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   Translating and interpreting
Author (A)   屈文生
Publisher (P) 清华大学出版社
Edition (E)   2007
Physical description (PD)   copy copies
ISBN  9787302160373
Call No   02191
Notes  RMB 36.00

0191  A course in English-Chinese translation
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   Translating and interpreting
Author (A)   张培基
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)   2005
0195  汉译英中的习语翻译

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   Translating and interpreting
Author (A)  葛亚军
Publisher (P) 天津科技翻译出版公司
Edition (E)  2002
Physical description (PD)   copy copies
ISBN   9787543314245
Call No   02195
Notes   RMB 19.80

0196  英汉报刊翻译常见错误/Common errors in Chinese translation of English newspaper and periodicals

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   Translating and interpreting
Author (A)  福祥汪
Publisher (P) 外文出版社
Edition (E)  2007
Physical description (PD)   copy copies
ISBN   9787119048727
Call No   02196
Notes   RMB 23.00

0196  英汉报刊翻译常见错误/Common errors in Chinese translation of English newspaper and periodicals

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   Translating and interpreting
Author (A)  陈树培, 王菡, 陈建瑜
Publisher (P) 外文出版社
Edition (E)  2007
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787119048758
Call No  02197
Notes  RMB 20.00

**English Language**

0197  英语听力教程: 教师用书, Volume 2

Subject heading (SH) English studies

Faculty (F)  English

Author (A)  何其莘

Publisher (P)  外语教学与研究出版社

Edition (E)  1993

Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787560006703
Call No  02198
Notes  RMB 29.90

0198  高级阅读教程

Subject heading (SH) English studies

Faculty (F)  English

Author (A)  陈德民

Publisher (P)  上海外语教育出版社

Edition (E)  2007

Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787544604062
Call No  02199
Notes  RMB 25.00

0199  英语专业8级考试满分听力
0202 新版 TOEFL 词汇精选
Subject heading (SH) English studies
Faculty (F) English
Author (A) 张红岩
Publisher (P) 世界知识出版社
Edition (E) 1999
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787508458809
Call No 02202
Notes RMB 25.00

0203 专八词汇词根+联想记忆法
Subject heading (SH) English studies
Faculty (F) English
Author (A) 俞敏洪
Publisher (P) 群言出版社
Edition (E) 2008
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787501211425
Call No 02203
Notes RMB 23.00

0204 英畅商务英语 (上册)
Subject heading (SH) English studies
0207  英语专业八级考试阅读精练 200 篇
Subject heading (SH)  English studies
Faculty (F)  English
Author (A)  玉琴
Publisher (P)  重庆大学出版社
Edition (E)  2009
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787562448037
Call No  02208
Notes  RMB 39.00

0208  英语笔译综合能力: 三级
Subject heading (SH)  English studies
Faculty (F)  English
Author (A)  源深黄
Publisher (P)  外文出版社
Edition (E)  2004
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787119037547
Call No  02209
Notes  RMB 42.00

0209  Advanced English reading
Subject heading (SH)  English studies
Faculty (F)  English
Author (A)  仲利陈
Publisher (P)  科学出版社
Edition (E)  2009
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787030236050
Call No  02210
Notes  RMB 39.00

0210  电子技术英语/English for electronic technology
Subject heading (SH)  English studies
Faculty (F)  English
Author (A)  杨泽清
Publisher (P)  外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E)  2007
Physical description (PD)  copy + CD
ISBN  9787560067742
Call No  02211
Notes  RMB 16.90

0211  生物工程及生物技术专业英语
Subject heading (SH)  English studies
Faculty (F)  English
Author (A)  范伟平
Publisher (P)  华中科技大学出版社
Edition (E)  2007
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787560943022
Call No  02212
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版
Edition (E) 2008
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787544610704
Call No 02215
Notes RMB 42.00

0215 认知·语用·功能: 英汉宏观对比研究
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting
Author (A) 保义牛
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版
Edition (E) 2009
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787544611237
Call No 02216
Notes RMB 58.00

0216 比较·鉴别·应用: 英汉对比应用研究
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting
Author (A) 李英凯, 李静滢
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版
Edition (E) 2009
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787544613545
Call No 02217
Notes RMB 43.00
0217 冲突·互补·共存: 中西文化对比研究
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and interpreting
Author (A)  左飚
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版
Edition (E)  2009
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787544611442
Call No  02218
Notes  RMB 50.00

0218 结构·解构·建构: 翻译理论研究
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and interpreting
Author (A)  罗选民
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版
Edition (E)  2009
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787544615952
Call No  02219
Notes  RMB 48.00

0219 方法·技巧·批评: 翻译教学与实践研究
Subject heading (SH) Translation Studies (Chinese)
Faculty (F)  Translation and interpreting
Author (A)  宏薇陈
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
0220 诗型广告翻译研究

Subject heading (SH) Translation Studies (Chinese)
Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting
Author (A) 靳涵身
Publisher (P) 四川大学出版社
Edition (E) 2008
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787544610667
Call No 02220
Notes RMB 48.00

0221 商务英语语言修辞艺术

Subject heading (SH) Business English rhetorical art or techniques contemplated in the light of various theories
Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting
Author (A) 李太志
Publisher (P) 国防工业出版社
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787561429952
Call No 02221
Notes RMB 25.00
0222 科技英语翻译思维探索
Subject heading (SH) Tentative study of thought in EST translation
Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting
Author (A) 朱庆
Publisher (P) 国防工业出版社
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787118053470
Call No 02223
Notes RMB 16.00

0223 翻译诗学散论
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting
Author (A) 赵彦春
Publisher (P) 青岛出版社
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787543642577
Call No 02224
Notes RMB 16.00

0224 英汉翻译实践与评析
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting
Author (A) 曹明伦
Publisher (P) 四川人民出版社
0225 致用科技英语
Subject heading (SH) Translation Studies (Chinese)
Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting
Author (A) 魏汝尧, 董益坤
Publisher (P) 国防工业出版社
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787220073786
Call No 02225
Notes RMB 24.00

0226 翻译引论
Subject heading (SH) Introduction to translation
Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting
Author (A) 任虹
Publisher (P) 东南大学出版社
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD) 2 copies
ISBN 9787118053531
Call No 02226 02227 02231
Notes RMB 20.00
0227  跨文化交际及翻译策略 (ENG)

Subject heading (SH) Intercultural communication and translation techniques

Faculty (F)  Translation and interpreting

Author (A)  张治英, 朱勤芹

Publisher (P)  西南交通大学出版社

Edition (E)  2007

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9787811047929

Call No  02228

Notes  RMB 30.00

0228  中国新时期翻译研究考察: 1981-2003

Subject heading (SH) A critical review of china’s Translation study:1981-2003

Faculty (F)  Translation and interpreting

Author (A)  李林波

Publisher (P)  西北工业大学出版社

Edition (E)  2007

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9787561223031

Call No  02229

Notes  RMB 19.00

0229  翻译探微: 语言・文本・诗学

Subject heading (SH)  New Perspectives on translation: Words Texts poetics

Faculty (F)  Translation and interpreting

Author (A)  朱纯深

Publisher (P)  译林出版社

Edition (E)  2008
0230 翻译补偿研究

Subject heading (SH) Study on translation compensation

Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting

Author (A) 夏廷德

Publisher (P) 湖北教育出版社

Edition (E) 2006

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 9787535143822

Call No 02232

Notes RMB 28.90

0231 英汉修辞跨文化研究

Subject heading (SH) Study in English and Chinese Rhetoric

Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting

Author (A) 胡曙中

Publisher (P) 青岛出版社

Edition (E) 2008

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 9787543645110

Call No 02233

Notes RMB 36.00

0232 英汉翻译对话录
Dialogue between lecture and student about translation

0233 怎样做新闻翻译

Translation Culture

0234 文化翻译与经典阐释
0235 文学翻译语境化探索
Subject heading (SH) Context Study
Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting
Author (A) 栗长江
Publisher (P) 线装书局
Edition (E) 2008
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787801067333
Call No 02237
Notes RMB 25.00

0236 美国文化选本 (上下)
Subject heading (SH) American Reader CN/EN
Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting
Author (A) 杨自伍
Publisher (P) 华东师范大学出版社
Edition (E) 1996
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787561714997
Call No 02238 (上) 02239 (下)
Notes RMB 44.00

0237 英国文化选本 (上下)
Subject heading (SH) American Reader CN/EN
Faculty (F)  Translation and interpreting
Author (A)  杨自伍
Publisher (P)  华东师范大学出版社
Edition (E)  1996
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN
Call No  02240（下）
Notes  RMB 38.00

0238  文学翻译佳作 对比赏析
Subject heading (SH)  Study OF Literary Translation
Faculty (F)  Translation and interpreting
Author (A)  崔永禄
Publisher (P)  南开大学出版社
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787310014842
Call No  02241
Notes  RMB 25.00

0239  翻译的艺术
Subject heading (SH)  Translation Studies (Chinese)
Faculty (F)  Translation and interpreting
Author (A)  许渊冲
Publisher (P)  五洲传播出版社
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787508508009
0240 季羡林谈翻译
Subject heading (SH) Translation Studies (Chinese)
Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting
Author (A) 季羡林研究所
Publisher (P) 当代中国出版社
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787801705952
Call No 02243
Notes RMB 19.00

0241 西方翻译理论著作概要
Subject heading (SH) Translation Studies (Chinese)
Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting
Author (A) 军文, 雷穆
Publisher (P) 北京航空航天大学出版社
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787811241402
Call No 02244
Notes RMB 125.00

0242 生命之轻与翻译之重
Subject heading (SH) Translation Studies (Chinese)
Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting
0243 中国翻译文学史

Subject heading (SH) Translation Studies (Chinese)

Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting

Author (A) 孟昭毅, 李载道

Publisher (P) 北京大学出版社

Edition (E) 2006

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 9787301087787

Call No 02246

Notes RMB 52.00

0244 竞争成本论

Subject heading (SH) Business studies

Faculty (F) Novel

Author (A) 艾宝俊

Publisher (P) 中国社会科学出版社

Edition (E) 2006

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 9787500457008

Call No 02247
0245  中国居民营养膳食手册
Subject heading (SH)  ABOUT FOOD
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  玉璋王, 中华营养保健学会
Publisher (P)  山东美术出版社
Edition (E)  2009
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787533027285
Call No  02254
Notes  RMB 32.00

0246  世贸冲击波: WTO 与国人的喜忧思虑
Subject heading (SH)  Business Studies
Faculty (F)  Novel
Author (A)  白光
Publisher (P)  中国建材工业出版社
Edition (E)  1999
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787800909047
Call No  02248
Notes  RMB 19.80

0247  人力资源: 组织和人事
Subject heading (SH)  Human Recourse study
Faculty (F)  Novel
Author (A)  MBA  必修核心课程编译组
0248 当代西方翻译理论探索
Subject heading (SH) Translation Studies (Chinese)
Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting
Author (A) 廖七一
Publisher (P) 译林出版社
Edition (E) 2000
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787806571477
Call No 02250
Notes RMB 25.60

0249 文学与翻译
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting
Author (A) 许渊冲
Publisher (P) 北京大学出版社
Edition (E) 2003
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787301068014
Call No 02251
Notes RMB 34.00
0250 翻译批评：从理论到实践

Subject heading (SH) Translation Studies (Chinese)
Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting
Author (A) 温秀颖
Publisher (P) 南开大学出版社
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787310026616
Call No 02265
Notes RMB 20.00

0251 得意忘言：翻译、文学与文化评论

Subject heading (SH) Translation Studies (Chinese)
Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting
Author (A) 李奭学
Publisher (P) 生活・讀書・新知三联书局
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787108027108
Call No 02264
Notes RMB 25.00

0252 当代西方翻译理论探索

Subject heading (SH) Translation Studies (Chinese)
Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting
Author (A) 廖七一
Publisher (P) 译林出版社
0253 非文学翻译理论与实践

Subject heading (SH) Translation Studies (Chinese)

Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting

Author (A) 李长栓

Publisher (P) 中国对外翻译出版公司

Edition (E) 2004

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 9787500112792

Call No 02262

Notes RMB 38.00

0254 翻译的最高境界：“信达雅”漫谈

Subject heading (SH) Translation Studies (Chinese)

Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting

Author (A) 沈苏儒

Publisher (P) 中国对外翻译出版公司

Edition (E) 2006

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 9787500114567

Call No 02260

Notes RMB 14.00
0255  文学翻译概论

Subject heading (SH) Essentials of literary translation

Faculty (F)  Translation and interpreting

Author (A)  成昭伟

Publisher (P)  国防工业出版社

Edition (E)  2007

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9787118048735

Call No  02261

Notes  RMB 23.00

0256  元首有五个翻译/中国幽默儿童文学创作

Subject heading (SH) Translation Studies (Chinese)

Faculty (F)  Novel

Author (A)  周锐

Publisher (P)  浙江少年儿童出版社

Edition (E)  2004

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9787534233036

Call No  02258

Notes  RMB 14.50

0257  译步留神

Subject heading (SH) Translation Studies (Chinese)

Faculty (F)  Translation and interpreting

Author (A)  毛荣贵, 岳俊, 姜淑萱

Publisher (P)  中国对外翻译出版公司

Edition (E)  2006
0258 计算机翻译研究

Subject heading (SH) IT Translation Studies

Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting

Author (A) 张政

Publisher (P) 清华大学出版社

Edition (E) 2006

Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787302141990
Call No 02256
Notes RMB 22.00

0259 翻译与诠释

Subject heading (SH) Translation Studies (Chinese)

Faculty (F) Translation and interpreting

Author (A) 王宾

Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社

Edition (E) 2006

Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787544602525
Call No 02257
Notes RMB 15.00

0260 科学翻译影响下的文化变迁: 20 世纪初科学翻译的描写研究
0263  DELTA'S key to the next generation TOEFL test: advanced skill practice for the IBT

Subject heading (SH) English Studies

Faculty (F)  English

Author (A)  Nancy Gallagher

Publisher (P)  世界图书出版公司北京公司

Edition (E)  2006

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9787506284776

Call No  02266

Notes  RMB 98.00

0264  新托福考试完全指南

Subject heading (SH) English Studies

Faculty (F)  English

Author (A)  Bruce Rogers

Publisher (P)  外语教学与研究出版社

Edition (E)  2006

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9787560060484

Call No  02267

Notes  RMB 99.00

0265  科技英语语法

Subject heading (SH) English Studies
0268  写作，完形，翻译-大学英语四级考试
Subject heading (SH) English Studies
Faculty (F)   English
Author (A)   黄磊
Publisher (P)  原子能出版社
Edition (E)   2010
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN   9787502247706
Call No   02271
Notes   RMB 18.00

0269  新英汉翻译实务
Subject heading (SH) Practical coursebook on English-Chinese translation
Faculty (F)  Translation and interpreting
Author (A)   成昭伟
Publisher (P)  国防工业出版社
Edition (E)   2007
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN   9787118050837
Call No   02272
Notes   RMB 28.00

0270  Introducing translation studies: theories and applications
Subject heading (SH) Theories and applications
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
0273  Legal English: how to understand and master the language of law
Subject heading (SH) Legal English
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  William Robert McKay, Helen E. Charlton
Publisher (P)  Pearson/Longman
Edition (E)  2005
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9780582894365
Call No  03006
Notes  $44.95

0274  The English Language
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Robert Burchfield
Publisher (P)  Oxford University Press
Edition (E)  2002
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0198604033, 9780198604037
Call No  03007
Notes  $

0275  On translation
Subject heading (SH) Thinking in action
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Paul Ricoeur
0276  Translation and identity

Subject heading (SH) Language Arts & Disciplines

Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info

Author (A)  Michael Cronin

Publisher (P)  Routledge

Edition (E)  2006

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9780415357784

Call No  03008

Notes  $28.80

0277  Science in translation: movements of knowledge through cultures and time

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  Science - Language

Author (A)  Scott L. Montgomery

Publisher (P)  University of Chicago Press

Edition (E)  2000

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9780226534652

Call No  03009

Notes  $74.00
0278  Introducing translation studies: theories and applications

Subject heading (SH) Language Arts & Disciplines
Faculty (F) Books on English language or background info
Author (A) Jeremy Munday
Publisher (P) Routledge
Edition (E) 2001
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9780415229272
Call No 03012
Notes $61.00

0279  Communicate effectively: 24 lessons for day-to-day business success

Subject heading (SH) Business & Economics
Faculty (F) Books on English language or background info
Author (A) Lani Arredondo
Publisher (P) McGraw-Hill Professional
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9780071493376
Call No 03011
Notes £4.99

0280  Translation and technology

Subject heading (SH) Language Arts & Disciplines
Faculty (F) Books on English language or background info
Author (A) Chiew Kin Quah
Publisher (P) Palgrave Macmillan
0281 Pragmatics
Subject heading (SH) Language Arts & Disciplines
Faculty (F) Books on English language or background info
Author (A) George Yule
Publisher (P) Oxford University Press
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9781403918321
Call No 03015
Notes $64.00

0282 Nation, language, and the ethics of translation
Subject heading (SH) Language Arts & Disciplines
Faculty (F) Books on English language or background info
Author (A) Sandra Bermann, Michael Wood
Publisher (P) Princeton University Press
Edition (E) 2005
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9780691116099
Call No 03013
Notes $39.95
0283  The map: a beginner's guide to doing research in translation studies
Subject heading (SH) Language Arts & Disciplines
Faculty (F) Books on English language or background info
Author (A) Jenny Williams, Andrew Chesterman
Publisher (P) St. Jerome Pub
Edition (E) 2002
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9781900650540
Call No 03017
Notes $67.95

0284  Translation studies: perspectives on an emerging discipline
Subject heading (SH) Language Arts & Disciplines
Faculty (F) Books on English language or background info
Author (A) Alessandra Riccardi
Publisher (P) Cambridge University Press
Edition (E) 2002
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0521817315, 9780521817318
Call No 03016
Notes $59.95

0285  Test your professional English: Hotel and catering
Subject heading (SH) Business & Economics
Faculty (F) Books on English language or background info
Author (A) Alison Pohl
Publisher (P) Pearson Education
Edition (E) 2002
0286  Interpreting Chekhov

Subject heading (SH) Literary Criticism
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Geoffrey Borny
Publisher (P)  ANU E Press
Edition (E)  2008

Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9781920942670
Call No  03018
Notes  $24.95

0287  International legal English: a course for classroom or self-study use, Volume 1

Subject heading (SH) Antiques & Collectibles
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Amy Krois-Lindner, TransLegal
Publisher (P)  Cambridge University Press
Edition (E)  2006

Physical description (PD)  1 copy + 3CDs
ISBN  9780521675178
Call No  03019
Notes  $90.95

0288  English vocabulary in use: Upper-intermediate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced grammar in use</td>
<td>Felicity O'Dell</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Cambridge University Press</td>
<td>$54.94</td>
<td>03020</td>
<td>9780521677431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English grammar in use</td>
<td>Martin Hewings</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Cambridge University Press</td>
<td>$55.95</td>
<td>03021</td>
<td>9780521614030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English grammar in use</td>
<td>Raymond Murphy</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Cambridge University Press</td>
<td>$55.95</td>
<td>03021</td>
<td>9780521614030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0291  Communication Skills

Subject heading (SH) Business communication

Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info

Author (A)  Bretag

Publisher (P)  McGraw-Hill Australia

Edition (E)  2008

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9780070144989

Call No  03023

Notes  $39.95

0292  Managing in an Organization

Subject heading (SH) Business & Economics

Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info

Author (A)  Robert Dickerson, Mick Love

Publisher (P)  National Core Accounting Publications

Edition (E)  2006

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  1876602686, 9781876602680

Call No  03025

Notes  

0293  Business Communication: Communicate Effectively in Any Business Environment
Subject heading (SH) **Business & Economics**

Faculty (F) Books on English language or background info

Author (A) Marty Brounstein, Arthur H. Bell, Dayle M. Smith, Connie Isbell

Publisher (P) John Wiley & Sons

Edition (E) 2006

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 9780471790778

Call No 03026

Notes $

0294 Language: its structure and use

Subject heading (SH) **Language Arts & Disciplines**

Faculty (F) Books on English language or background info

Author (A) Edward Finegan

Publisher (P) Thomson Wadsworth

Edition (E) 2004

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 9780838407943

Call No 03027

Notes $94.90


Subject heading (SH) **Business law**

Faculty (F) Books on English language or background info

Author (A) John Carvan, Warwick Dowler, Christine Miles

Publisher (P) LBC Information Services

Edition (E) 2001

Physical description (PD) copy copies
0296  Australian corporations and securities legislation 2003
Subject heading (SH) Corporation law
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Australia, CCH Australia Limited
Publisher (P)  CCH
Edition (E)  2003
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9781864686500
Call No  03028
Notes $  

0297  Oxford English for Careers
Subject heading (SH) Student's Book. Upper-Intermediate - Tourism
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)
Publisher (P)  Cornelsen Verlag GmbH
Edition (E)  2009
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9780194551069
Call No  03029
Notes $48.90

0298  Presentations in english: find your voice as a presenter
Subject heading (SH) Business presentations
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Erica J. Williams
Publisher (P)  Macmillan
Edition (E)  2008
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9780230028784
Call No  03031
Notes  $40.00

0299  Torts Law: In Principle
Subject heading (SH) Law
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Sam Blay
Publisher (P)  Thomson Legal & Regulatory - Asia Pacific
Edition (E)  2005
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0455221197, 9780455221199
Call No  03046
Notes  $79.95

0300  Community interpreting
Subject heading (SH) Language Arts & Disciplines
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Sandra Beatriz Hale
Publisher (P)  Palgrave Macmillan
Edition (E)  2007
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9781403940698
0301  Interpreting as a discourse process

Subject heading (SH) Language Arts & Disciplines

Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info

Author (A)  Cynthia B. Roy

Publisher (P)  Oxford University Press

Edition (E)  2000

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  0195119487, 9780195119480

0302  The harbour breathes

Subject heading (SH) Literary Criticism

Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info

Author (A)  Anna Couani, Peter Lyssiotis

Publisher (P)  Sea Cruise Books

Edition (E)  1989

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  0908152140, 9780908152148

0303  Thailand's islands & beaches

Subject heading (SH) Travel

Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  China Williams, Matt Warren, Rafael Wlodarski
Publisher (P)  Lonely Planet
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  1740599306, 9781740599306
Call No  03035
Notes  $1.00

0304  Mastering Communication
Subject heading (SH)  Education
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Nicky Stanton
Publisher (P)  Palgrave Macmillan
Edition (E)  2009
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0230216927, 9780230216921
Call No  03037
Notes  $39.95

0305  The interpreting studies reader
Subject heading (SH)  Language Arts & Disciplines
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Books on English language or background info
Publisher (P)  Routledge
Edition (E)  2002
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0415224780, 9780415224789
Call No  03038
0306  Interpreter Handbook
Subject heading (SH) Naati
Faculty (F) Books on English language or background info
Author (A) Naati
Publisher (P) Naati
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN
Call No 03036
Notes $81.00

0307  Esap Business Studies Course Book
Subject heading (SH) Business
Faculty (F) Books on English language or background info
Author (A) Carolyn Walker
Publisher (P) Garnet Education
Edition (E) 2008
Physical description (PD) copy +CD
ISBN 9781859649367
Call No 03039
Notes $60.00

0308  Lust in Translation: Infidelity from Tokyo to Tennessee
Subject heading (SH) Family & Relationships
Faculty (F) Books on English language or background info
Author (A) Pamela Druckerman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject heading (SH)</th>
<th>Faculty (F)</th>
<th>Author (A)</th>
<th>Publisher (P)</th>
<th>Edition (E)</th>
<th>Physical description (PD)</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0311</td>
<td>The principles of writing in psychology</td>
<td>Language Arts &amp; Disciplines</td>
<td>Books on English language or background info</td>
<td>T. Raymond Smyth</td>
<td>Palgrave Macmillan</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>copy + CD</td>
<td>9781403942364</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0312</td>
<td>开发婴幼儿的智力和才能</td>
<td></td>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>田真陆浣</td>
<td>江苏少年儿童出版社</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>copy copies</td>
<td>9787534624254</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0313</td>
<td>Hong Kong: in the mouth of the dragon</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Books on English language or background info</td>
<td>Pierre Cayrol</td>
<td>C.E. Tuttle,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Edition (E)  1998
Physical description (PD)   copy copies
ISBN  9780804821155
Call No  03040
Notes  $

0314  Queensland
Subject heading (SH)  Travel
Faculty (F)   Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Hugh Finlay, Andrew Humphreys, Mark Armstrong
Publisher (P)  Lonely Planet
Edition (E)  1999
Physical description (PD)   copy copies
ISBN  0864425902, 9780864425904
Call No  03041
Notes  $1.00

0315  Chinese archeology
Subject heading (SH)  Archeology
Faculty (F)   Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Yang Yang, Gushan Zhao
Publisher (P)  Foreign Languages Press
Edition (E)  2002
Physical description (PD)   copy copies
ISBN  9787119031149
Call No  03053
Notes  $1.00
0316  Mt. Taishan

Subject heading (SH) Travel

Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info

Author (A)  兰佩瑾, 刘水

Publisher (P) 外文出版社

Edition (E)  2010

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9787119020679

Call No  03054

Notes  $1.00

0317  Criminal Law and Procedure in New South Wales

Subject heading (SH) Law

Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info

Author (A)  Robert Hayes, Michael Eburn

Publisher (P) LexisNexis Butterworths

Edition (E)  2006

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9780409322378

Call No  03048

Notes  $

0318  Chinese economy towards the 21 century

Subject heading (SH) Economy

Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info

Author (A)  Zhang-Yue Zhou

Publisher (P) The University of Sydney

Edition (E)  1999
0319  Make Cakes Not War

Subject heading (SH)  Comic Strips & Cartoons  Australian wit and humor

Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info

Author (A)  Judy Horacek

Publisher (P)  Scribe Publications

Edition (E)  2006

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9781921215070

Call No  03050

Notes  $1.00

0320  Having a baby

Subject heading (SH)  the essential Australian guide to pregnancy and birth

Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info

Author (A)  Carol Fallows

Publisher (P)  Doubleday

Edition (E)  1997

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9780868246703

Call No  03051

Notes  $9.95

0321  The secrets of northern Shaolin kung-fu
Subject heading (SH) northern Shaolin kung-fu: the history, form, and function

Faculty (F) Books on English language or background info
Author (A) Hung Lai, Brian Klingborg
Publisher (P) Tuttle Pub
Edition (E) 1999
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9780804831642
Call No 03052
Notes $1.00

0322 The discourse of court interpreting

Subject heading (SH) discourse practices of the law, the witness, and the interpreter

Faculty (F) Books on English language or background info
Author (A) Sandra Beatriz Hale
Publisher (P) John Benjamins Publishing Company
Edition (E) 2004
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9027216584, 9789027216588
Call No 03061
Notes $

0323 Teaching and researching translation

Subject heading (SH) Language Arts & Disciplines

Faculty (F) Books on English language or background info
Author (A) Basil Hatim
Publisher (P) Longman
Edition (E) 2001
Physical description (PD) copy copies
0324  Contemporary translation theories

Subject heading (SH) Language Arts & Disciplines

Faculty (F) Books on English language or background info

Author (A) Edwin Gentzler

Publisher (P) Multilingual Matters

Edition (E) 2001

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 9781853595134

Call No 03060

Notes $60.95

0325  Medical interpreting and cross-cultural communication

Subject heading (SH) Medicine

Faculty (F) Books on English language or background info

Author (A) Claudia V. Angelelli

Publisher (P) Cambridge University Press

Edition (E) 2004

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 0521830265, 9780521830263

Call No 03058

Notes $180.00

0326  Fatherhood

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   Novel
Author (A)   Bill Cosby
Publisher (P)  Bantam
Edition (E)  1986
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN 9780553179637
Call No  03057
Notes $ 

0327  Writing an essay

Subject heading (SH) simple techniques to transform your coursework and examinations
Faculty (F)  English
Author (A)  Brendan Hennessy
Publisher (P)  How To Books Ltd
Edition (E)  2002
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN 1857038460, 9781857038460
Call No 03056
Notes $29.95

0328  Falun Gong's challenge to China

Subject heading (SH) spiritual practice or "evil cult"? : a report and reader
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Danny Schechter
Publisher (P)  Akashic Books
Edition (E)  2001
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN 9781888451276
0329  The International migration review: IMR., Volume 33, Issues 3-4
Subject heading (SH)  International migration review
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Center for Migration Studies (U.S.)
Publisher (P)  Center for Migration Studies
Edition (E)  1999
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN

0330  Ginkgo: ginkgo biloba
Subject heading (SH)  In a Nutshell, Healing Herbs Series
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Jill Davies
Publisher (P)  Element
Edition (E)  1999
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9781862045040

0331  Employment Relations
Subject heading (SH)  Business & Economics
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Gardner, Gill Palmer
Publisher (P)  Palgrave Macmillan Australia
Edition (E)  1997
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9780732929565
Call No  03066
Notes  $

0332  2003 Australian Master Tax Guide
Subject heading (SH)  Tax
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  CCH Australia Limited
Publisher (P)  CCH Australia Limited
Edition (E)  2003
Physical description (PD)  2 copies
ISBN  9781864686951
Call No  03065  03062
Notes  $

0333  Management accounting: principles and applications
Subject heading (SH)  Business & Economics
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Jill Hart, Clive Wilson
Publisher (P)  Prentice Hall
Edition (E)  1996
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9780724802104
Call No  03064
0334  Principles of Australian Contract Law: Cases and Materials
Subject heading (SH) Law
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  John Gooley, Peter Radan, Ilija Vickovich
Publisher (P) LexisNexis Butterworths
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9780409322415
Call No 03063
Notes $  

0335  Commercial applications of company law 2009
Subject heading (SH) company law
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Pamela F. Hanrahan, Ian M. Ramsay, Geof Stapledon
Publisher (P) CCH Australia
Edition (E) 2009
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9781921485282
Call No 03069
Notes $  

DICTIONARY
0336  The compact Oxford English dictionary
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
0339  Longman dictionary of contemporary English
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  Pearson Education, Inc, 英国培生教育有限公司
Publisher (P)  外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E)  2004
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787560043296
Call No  03073
Notes  RMB 129.00

0340  现代汉语词典
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  中国社会科学院, 语言研究所, 词典编辑室
Publisher (P)  商務印書館
Edition (E)  2005
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787100043854
Call No  03074
Notes  RMB 68.00

0341  Xinhua dictionary
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)
0342 Oxford dictionary of science

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F) Dictionary

Author (A) Alan Isaacs, John Daintith, Elizabeth A. Martin

Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社

Edition (E) 2000

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 9787810800051

Call No 03076

Notes RMB 31.50

0343 Modern English-Chinese Chinese-English dictionary of economics and commerce

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F) Dictionary

Author (A) 何曾楣, 钟何

Publisher (P) 现代出版社

Edition (E) 1996

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 9787800282683

Call No 03077

Notes RMB 20.00
0344  A dictionary of law

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  Elizabeth A. Martin
Publisher (P)  Oxford University Press
Edition (E)  2003
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9780198607564
Call No  03080
Notes  £9.99

0345  中山汉英医学词典

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  王晓鹰
Publisher (P)  外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E)  2003
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787560034508
Call No  03079
Notes  RMB 81.90

0346  中山英汉医学词典

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  章宜华
Publisher (P)  外语教学与研究出版社
0347 英汉大词典

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  陆谷孙
Publisher (P)  上海译文出版社
Edition (E)  2007
Physical description (PD)  4 copies
ISBN  9787532742035
Call No  03083  03082  03086  03081  03093
Notes  RMB 228.00

0348 汉英辞典: 新世纪版

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  吴光华
Publisher (P)  上海交通大学出版社
Edition (E)  2001
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  7313025688
Call No  03088
Notes  RMB 148.00
0349  Dictionary of current English usage
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  张道真
Publisher (P)  外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E)  1994
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787560008738
Call No  03087
Notes  RMB 128.00

0350  New century Chinese-English dictionary
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  惠宇
Publisher (P)  外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E)  2003
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787560025943
Call No  03085
Notes  RMB 188.00

0351  新时代汉英大词典
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  吴景荣, 程镇球
Publisher (P)  商务印书馆
Edition (E)  2005
0352  The Penguin English dictionary

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  R. E. Allen
Publisher (P)  Penguin
Edition (E)  2004

0353  英汉大词典: A~L, Volume 1, 2

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  谷孙陆, 《英汉大词典》编辑部
Publisher (P)  上海译文出版社
Edition (E)  1989

0354  Webster's dictionary and thesaurus with color atlas
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   Dictionary
Author (A)   Geddes & Grosset, Limited
Publisher (P) Geddes & Grosset
Edition (E)  2002
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN   9781842051511
Call No   03089
Notes   $39.95 US

0355   Cambridge international dictionary of English
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   Dictionary
Author (A)   剑桥大学
Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社
Edition (E)  1997
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN   9787810463768
Call No   03091
Notes   RMB 150.00

0356   世界地名翻译大辞典
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   Dictionary
Author (A)   周定国
Publisher (P) 中国对外翻译出版公司
Edition (E)  2008
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
0358 英汉汉英出版印刷词典

Subject heading (SH)  Dictionary
Author (A)  吴希曾
Publisher (P)  中国对外翻译出版公司
Edition (E)  2005
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787500113034
Call No  03099
Notes  RMB 32.00

0359 牛津英语同义词词典

Subject heading (SH)  Dictionary
Author (A)  斯普纳, Alan Spooner
Publisher (P)  外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E)  2001
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787560021324
Call No  03100
Notes  RMB 27.90

0360 21 世纪英语新词词典

Subject heading (SH)
0361 新编汉英分类词典

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Dictionary
Author (A) 王继同
Publisher (P) 浙江大学出版社
Edition (E) 2005
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787308026529
Call No 03098
Notes RMB 42.00

0362 英汉·汉英科技搭配辞典

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Dictionary
Author (A) 吴绍健
Publisher (P) 化学工业出版社
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787502585716
0363  英汉汉英双向法律词典
Subject heading (SH)  
Faculty (F)  Dictionary  
Author (A)  程超凡  
Publisher (P)  法律出版社  
Edition (E)  2007  
Physical description (PD)  2 copies  
ISBN  9787503666797  
Call No  03097  03105  
Notes  RMB 88.00

0364  英文易混词词典
Subject heading (SH)  
Faculty (F)  Dictionary  
Author (A)  威廉斯 (Williams, Deborah K.)  
Publisher (P)  中央编译出版社  
Edition (E)  2007  
Physical description (PD)  copy copies  
ISBN  9787802113770  
Call No  03101  
Notes  RMB 46.00

0365  英汉路透金融词典
Subject heading (SH)  
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
0366  汉英拉动植物名称: 鸟, 兽, 鱼, 树, 花, 菜, 果

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  胡世平
Publisher (P)  商务印书馆
Edition (E)  2003
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787100034173
Call No  03104
Notes  RMB 47.00

0367  国际贸易英英, 英汉双解词典: 全球贸易手册

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  辛克尔曼, Edward G. Hinkelman
Publisher (P)  经济科学出版社
Edition (E)  2002
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787505831650
Call No  03095
0368  牛津现代英汉双解词典
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  汤普森
Publisher (P)  外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787560046457
Call No  03111
Notes  RMB 219.00

0369  英汉法律用语大辞典
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  宋雷
Publisher (P)  法律出版社
Edition (E)  2005
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787503645785
Call No  03114
Notes  RMB 298.00

0370  中山汉英医学词典
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  王晓鹰
0371 牛津高阶英语词典

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  Albert Sydney Hornby, Sally Wehmeie
Publisher (P) 外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E)  2003
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787560034508
Call No  03113
Notes  RMB 81.90

0372 韦氏高阶美语英汉双解词典

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)
Publisher (P) 外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787560030524
Call No  03106
Notes  RMB 86.00
0373 汉语大字典：袖珍本
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  宛志文
Publisher (P)  四川辞书出版社
Edition (E)  1999
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787805437903
Call No  03107
Notes  RMB 98.00

0374 实用现代汉语语法
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  刘月华, 潘文娱, 故韡
Publisher (P)  商务印书馆
Edition (E)  2001
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787100032100
Call No  03108
Notes  RMB 48.00

0375 英汉多功能联想词典
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  王耀庭
Publisher (P)  外语教学与研究出版社
0376 高级英汉百科图解词典

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)
Publisher (P) 外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E)  2005
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787560036731
Call No  03115
Notes  RMB 119.90

0377 Chambers Crossword Dictionary

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  Chambers
Publisher (P) Hodder & Stoughton
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9780550100818
Call No  03116
Notes  £ 25.00
0378 最新英汉综合经济词典

Subject heading (SH)  
Faculty (F)  Dictionary  
Author (A)  夏华  
Publisher (P)  机械工业出版社  
Edition (E)  2002  
Physical description (PD)  copy copies  
ISBN  9787111106975  
Call No  03117  
Notes  RMB 116.00

0379 英华大词典

Subject heading (SH)  
Faculty (F)  Dictionary  
Author (A)  郑易里  
Publisher (P)  商务印书馆  
Edition (E)  1984  
Physical description (PD)  copy copies  
ISBN  9787100005418  
Call No  03118  
Notes  RMB 108.00

0380 综合英汉科技大词典

Subject heading (SH)  
Faculty (F)  Dictionary  
Author (A)  王汉章  
Publisher (P)  商务印书馆  
Edition (E)  1997
0381  汉英大辞典, Volumes 1-2

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  吴光华
Publisher (P) 上海交通大学出版社
Edition (E)  1993
Physical description (PD)  2 copies
ISBN  9787313011626
Call No  03121  03122
Notes  RMB 248.00

0382  New age English-Chinese dictionary

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Dictionary
Author (A)  张柏然
Publisher (P) 商务印书館
Edition (E)  2004
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787100033084
Call No  03123
Notes  RMB 198.00
0383 辭海 上中下 三冊

Subject heading (SH)  Dictionary

Faculty (F)  中华书局. 辞海编辑所

Author (A)  上海辞书出版社

Publisher (P)  上海辞书出版社

Edition (E)  2006

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9787532605743

Call No  03124  03125  03126

Notes  RMB 480.00

**MTI 全国翻译硕士专业学位 系列教材**

0384 高级文学翻译

Subject heading (SH)  MTI study material

Faculty (F)  Translating and interpreting

Author (A)  显耀胡, 力李

Publisher (P)  外语教学与研究出版社

Edition (E)  2009

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9787560087221

Call No  02278

Notes  RMB 42.90

0385 商务口译

Subject heading (SH)  MTI study material

Faculty (F)  Translating and interpreting

Author (A)  军峰赵

Publisher (P)  外语教学与研究出版社
0386 Concise course of translation
Subject heading (SH) MTI study material
Faculty (F) Translating and interpreting
Author (A) 何刚强
Publisher (P) 外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E) 2009
Physical description (PD) copy + CD
ISBN 9787560087238
Call No 02276
Notes RMB 32.90

books on English language or background info
0387 Social change and development
Subject heading (SH): modernization, dependency, and world-systems theories
Faculty (F) books on English language or background info
Author (A) Alvin Y. So
Publisher (P) SAGE
Edition (E) 1990
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9780803935471
Call No 03130
Notes $
0388  Traditional Chinese costumes

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Jieying Yuan
Publisher (P)  Foreign Languages Press
Edition (E)  2002
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787119030586
Call No  03129
Notes  $ 1.00

0389  The elements of public speaking

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Joseph A. DeVito
Publisher (P)  Harper & Row
Edition (E)  1984
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0060416491
Call No  03128
Notes  $

0390  Principles of Australian Contract Law

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  books on English language or background info
Author (A)  John Gooley, Peter Radan
Publisher (P)  LexisNexis Butterworths
Edition (E)  2006
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject heading (SH)</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0391</td>
<td>An introduction to sociolinguistics</td>
<td>Faculty (F) books on English language or background info</td>
<td>Janet Holmes</td>
<td>Longman</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0392</td>
<td>&lt;span class=&quot;highlight&quot;&gt;ASIAN GRATI ON AND SETTLEMENT : FOCUS ON JAPAN&lt;/span&gt;</td>
<td>Faculty (F) books on English language or background info</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0393</td>
<td>Office tax procedures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject heading (SH)</td>
<td>Faculty (F) books on English language or background info</td>
<td>Author (A)</td>
<td>Publisher (P)</td>
<td>Edition (E)</td>
<td>Physical description (PD)</td>
<td>ISBN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Accounting</td>
<td>Books on English language or background info</td>
<td><strong>Helen Bowers, Robert Vinton</strong></td>
<td>Prentice Hall/Pearson Education Australia</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Copy copies</td>
<td>9781740094368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Books on English language or background info</td>
<td><strong>Kim Langfield-Smith, Langfield, Helen Thorne</strong></td>
<td>McGraw-Hill</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Copy copies</td>
<td>9780074705018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Books on English language or background info</td>
<td><strong>H. L. Somers</strong></td>
<td>MIT Press</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Copy copies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0396 英语笔译综合能力/三级
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  books on English language or background info
Author (A)  孝泉, 勇民黄
Publisher (P) 外文出版社
Edition (E)  2004
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787119036342
Call No  03144
Notes  RMB 49.00

0397 悦读串记: 读题源文章记六级词汇
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  books on English language or background info
Author (A)  德高马
Publisher (P) 吉林出版集团有限责任公司
Edition (E)  2009
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787546307039
Call No  03143
Notes  RMB 19.80

0398 100 个热门话题汉译英
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  books on English language or background info

Author (A)  王逢鑫

Publisher (P) 北京大学出版社

Edition (E)  2010

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9787301161272

Call No  03142

Notes  RMB 24.00

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  books on English language or background info

Author (A)  胡庚申

Publisher (P) 上海外语教育出版社

Edition (E)  2009

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9787544611527

Call No  03141

Notes  RMB 41.00

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  books on English language or background info

Author (A)  海红孙, 梦井张, 亚彤孙, 妍秀杜

Publisher (P) 湖北教育出版社

Edition (E)  2007

Physical description (PD)  copy copies
0401 文体与翻译
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  books on English language or background info
Author (A)  刘宓庆
Publisher (P)  中国对外翻译出版公司
Edition (E)  1998
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787500105442
Call No  03133
Notes  RMB 32.00

0402  Essays
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  books on English language or background info
Author (A)  F. 培根, Francis Bacon
Publisher (P)  外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E)  1997
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787560013602
Call No  03137
Notes  RMB 6.90

0403  英语词汇速记大全: 同形近形比较法, Volume 3
Subject heading (SH) Vocabulary
0404 英语词汇速记大全: 词根+词缀记忆法, Volume 1

Subject heading (SH) Vocabulary

Faculty (F) English
Author (A) 敏洪俞
Publisher (P) 群言出版社
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787800805745
Call No 03138
Notes RMB 30.00

0405 怀孕·分娩·育儿百科全书

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) books on English language or background info
Author (A) 张沐
Publisher (P) 南开大学出版社
Edition (E) 1994
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787310007455
0406 中华民历通书/1850~2050/珍藏版: 1850~2050
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) books on English language or background info
Author (A) 周芳
Publisher (P) 内蒙古人民出版社
Edition (E) 1999
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787204044702
Call No 03157
Notes RMB 22.80

0407 Unfolding history, evolving identity: the Chinese in New Zealand
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Novel
Author (A) Manying Ip
Publisher (P) Auckland University Press
Edition (E) 2003
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9781869402891
Call No 03156
Notes $1.00

0408 念佛的公德
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Novel
净空老法师

弟子规、三字经易解

德育古鉴
0411  EQ 自测
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) books on English language or background info
Author (A) 夏洛尔
Publisher (P) 中国城市出版社
Edition (E) 1997
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9787507409123
Call No 03147
Notes RMB 31.80

0412 孙子兵法
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) books on English language or background info
Author (A) 子孙, 胤孙, 孙膑, 吴起, 司馬穰苴
Publisher (P) 花城出版社
Edition (E) 1998
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 7536025580
Call No 03146
Notes RMB 10.80

0413 Poems of love
Subject heading (SH) 《英汉对照·世界名诗精选》丛书
Faculty (F) books on English language or background info
Author (A) 朱云奇
0414 生命的驿车

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  books on English language or background info
Author (A)  薛孙
Publisher (P) 外语教学与研究出版社
Edition (E) 1994
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN 9787560009254
Call No 03152
Notes RMB 5.50

0415 弟子规

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  books on English language or background info
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN
Call No 03150
Notes $
0416  新约全书    (英汉对照)

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  books on English language or background info
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN
Call No  03155
Notes $ 

0417  洪如冰短诗选 (中英文对照)

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  books on English language or background info
Author (A)  张诗剑
Publisher (P)  银河出版社
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9799624752471
Call No  03154
Notes $ 

NOVEL

0418  The Bought Bride

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Juliet Landon
Publisher (P)  Harlequin,
Edition (E) 2005
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0373293666, 9780373293667
Call No 03532
Notes $1.00

0419 The Cradle Files
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Delores Fossen
Publisher (P) Harlequin,
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0373229321, 9780373229321
Call No 03530
Notes $1.00

0420 Time Out of Mind
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Kay Thorpe
Publisher (P) Harlequin Mills & Boon, Limited
Edition (E) 1987
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0263757560, 9780263757569
Call No 03526
Notes $1.00
0421  The Earl's Prize
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)    NOVEL
Author (A)    Nicola Cornick
Publisher (P) Harlequin
Edition (E)   2003
Physical description (PD)    copy copies
ISBN  0373292848, 9780373292844
Call No  03527
Notes  $1.00

0422  Rapid Fire
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)    NOVEL
Author (A)    Jessica Andersen
Publisher (P) Harlequin
Edition (E)   2006
Physical description (PD)    copy copies
ISBN  0373229283, 9780373229284
Call No  03524
Notes  $1.00

0423  The Dark Room
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)    NOVEL
Author (A)    Minette Walters
Publisher (P) Jove Books
0424  Georgia's Groom

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Barbara McMahon
Publisher (P)  Ulverscroft Large Print Books
Edition (E)  2001
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9780733525315
Call No  03528
Notes  $1.00

0425  The Colonel's Daughter

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Merline Lovelace
Publisher (P)  Mira
Edition (E)  2002
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  1551668718, 9781551668710
Call No  03531
Notes  $1.00
0426  Wanted!

Subject heading (SH)  NOVEL

Author (A)  Pam Crooks
Publisher (P)  Harlequin
Edition (E)  2006

Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0373294131, 9780373294138
Call No  03529
Notes  $1.00

0427  On angel wings

Subject heading (SH)  NOVEL

Author (A)  Roz Denny Fox
Publisher (P)  Harlequin Mills & Boon
Edition (E)  2006

Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9780733573477
Call No  03520
Notes  $1.00

0428  Midnight Marriage

Subject heading (SH)  NOVEL

Author (A)  Victoria Bylin
Publisher (P)  Harlequin
Edition (E)  2006
0429  A business engagement: Temporary girlfriend
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Jessica Steele
Publisher (P)  Harlequin Mills & Boon
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0733571972, 9780733571978
Call No  03522
Notes  $1.00

0430  The Princess's Proposal
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Valerie Parv
Publisher (P)  Silhouette
Edition (E)  2000
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0373194714, 9780373194711
Call No  03523
Notes  $1.00

0431  Antony and Cleopatra
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  William Shakespeare, David M. Bevington
Publisher (P)  Cambridge University Press
Edition (E)  1990
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9780521272506
Call No  03153
Notes  $

0432  中國「六四」真相（上下冊）
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  張良
Publisher (P)  明鏡出版社
Edition (E)  2001
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9628744364
Call No  03503  03516
Notes  HK $ 180.00

0433  The Art of War
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Sun Tzu
Publisher (P)  Signature Press
Edition (E)  2007
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
0434  Other Side of Paradise

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  NOVEL

Author (A)  Margaret Mayhew

Publisher (P)  Bantam Press

Edition (E)  2009

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  0593057171, 9780593057179

Call No  03533

Notes  £17.99

0435  Rhett Butler's People

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  NOVEL

Author (A)  Donald McCaig

Publisher (P)  Macmillan

Edition (E)  2007

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  023070395X, 9780230703957

Call No  03534

Notes  $

0436  A treacherous proposition

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Patricia Frances Rowell
Publisher (P)  Harlequin Mills & Boon
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0733571042, 9780733571046
Call No  03536
Notes  $1.00

0437  The Last Bride in Texas
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Judith Stacy
Publisher (P)  Harlequin Mills & Boon, Limited
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0263846563, 9780263846560
Call No  03550
Notes  $1.00

0438  His Duty, Her Destiny
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Juliet Landon
Publisher (P)  Harlequin Mills & Boon, Limited
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9780263846409
0439  Conquest Bride
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)    NOVEL
Author (A)    Meriel Fuller
Publisher (P)  Harlequin Mills & Boon, Limited
Edition (E)    2005
Physical description (PD)    copy copies
ISBN    9780263843927

0440  The boss's double trouble twins
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)    NOVEL
Publisher (P)  Harlequin Mills & Boon, Limited
Edition (E)    2007
Physical description (PD)    copy copies
ISBN    9780733582004

0441  Be my baby
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)    NOVEL
Publisher (P)  Harlequin Mills & Boon, Limited
0442  The monarch's son

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  NOVEL

Author (A)  Valerie Parv

Publisher (P)  Harlequin Mills & Boon

Edition (E)  2000

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  0733524699, 9780733524691

Call No  03548

Notes  $1.00

0443  Marrying her billionaire boss

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  NOVEL

Author (A)  Myrna MacKenzie

Publisher (P)  Harlequin Mills & Boon

Edition (E)  2007

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  0733580408, 9780733580406

Call No  03541

Notes  $1.00
0444 Love chronicles
Subject heading (SH) NOVEL
Author (A) Lissa Manley
Publisher (P) Harlequin Mills & Boon
Edition (E) 2005
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9780733559167
Call No 03542
Notes $1.00

0445 The pregnancy secret
Subject heading (SH) NOVEL
Author (A) Maggie Cox
Publisher (P) Harlequin Mills & Boon
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0733573339, 9780733573330
Call No 03543
Notes $1.00

0446 The Greek tycoon's pregnant wife
Subject heading (SH) NOVEL
Author (A) Anne Mather
Publisher (P) Harlequin Mills & Boon
Edition (E) 2007
0447  The doctor's outback baby

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)   NOVEL

Author (A)   Carol Marinelli

Publisher (P)   Harlequin Mills & Boon

Edition (E)   2004

Physical description (PD)   copy copies

ISBN   9780733552229

Call No   03644

Notes   $1.00

0448  Earthquake baby

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)   NOVEL

Author (A)   Amy Andrews

Publisher (P)   Harlequin Mills & Boon

Edition (E)   2006

Physical description (PD)   copy copies

ISBN   0733562736, 9780733562730

Call No   03540

Notes   $1.00

0449  A masterful man
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Lindsay Armstrong
Publisher (P) Harlequin Mills & Boon
Edition (E) 1994
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 1863868623, 9781863868624
Call No 03539
Notes $1.00

0450 Their Secret Child
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Porter
Publisher (P) Harlequin Mills & Boon, Limited
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9780263849660
Call No 03557
Notes £4.99

0451 Heat of the Night
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Lori Foster, Gina Wilkins, Vicki Lewis Thompson
Publisher (P) Mills & Boon
Edition (E) 2002
Physical description (PD) copy copies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>9780263836226</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call No</td>
<td>03538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0452 Blackmailed Into the Greek Tycoon's Bed

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F) NOVEL

Author (A) Carol Marinelli

Publisher (P) Harlequin Mills & Boon

Edition (E) 2009

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 0263207862, 9780263207866

Call No 03560

Notes $1.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call No</td>
<td>03561</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0453 Breakfast at Giovanni's

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F) NOVEL

Author (A) Kate Hardy

Publisher (P) Harlequin Mills & Boon, Limited

Edition (E) 2007

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN

Call No 03561

Notes $1.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call No</td>
<td>03561</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0454 Outback baby

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Lilian Darcy, Janis Reams Hudson
Publisher (P) Harlequin Mills & Boon
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD) 2 copies
ISBN 0733570682, 9780733570681
Call No 03556 03567
Notes $1.00

0455 In bed with the boss
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Christine Rimmer, Myers. Helen R.
Publisher (P) Harlequin Mills & Boon
Edition (E) 2008
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0733587763, 9780733587764
Call No 03558
Notes $1.00

0456 The runaway and the cattleman
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Lilian Darcy, RaeAnne Thayne
Publisher (P) Harlequin Mills & Boon
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0733570623, 9780733570629
0457  The cinderella scandal
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Barbara McCauley, Justine Davis
Publisher (P)  Harlequin Mills & Boon
Edition (E)  2004
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0733550592, 9780733550591
Call No  03559
Notes  $1.00

0458  The intern affair
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Roxanne St. Claire, Sara Orwig
Publisher (P)  Harlequin Mills & Boon
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0733572057, 9780733572050
Call No  03554
Notes  $1.00

0459  The once-a-mistress wife
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
0462  Christmas Cowboys
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Ann Major, Stella Bagwell
Publisher (P)  Harlequin Books
Edition (E)  2002
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0065373004994, 0373217358, 9780373217359
Call No  03562
Notes  $1.00

0463  Together for Christmas
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Karen Templeton
Publisher (P)  Silhouette,
Edition (E)  2005
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0373603932, 9780373603930
Call No  03564
Notes  $1.00

0464  Back In The Bachelor's Arms
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Victoria Pade
0467 Exposing the Executive’s Secrets
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Emilie Rose
Publisher (P) Silhouette
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0373767382, 9780373767380
Call No 03571
Notes $1.00

0468 The One-Week Wife
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Patricia Kay
Publisher (P) Silhouette
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0373767374, 9780373767373
Call No 03568
Notes $1.00

0469 Under Deepest Cover
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Kara Lennox
Publisher (P) Harlequin
0470  Mistletoe kisses
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Little, Daniels
Publisher (P)  Silhouette
Edition (E)  2005
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0373602332, 9780373602339
Call No  03570
Notes  $1.00

0471  Yuletide Brides
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Marie Ferrarella, Suzanne Carey
Publisher (P)  Harlequin Sales Corp
Edition (E)  2001
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0065373004994
Call No  03574
Notes  $1.00
0472  A Fortune's Children Christmas

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  NOVEL

Author (A)  Lisa Jackson, Barbara Boswell, Linda Turner

Publisher (P)  Harlequin

Edition (E)  2004

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9780373217540

Call No  03573

Notes  $1.00

0473  Lassoed Hearts

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  NOVEL

Author (A)  Susan Mallery, Cait London

Publisher (P)  Harlequin

Edition (E)  2004

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  0373230222, 9780373230228

Call No  03572

Notes  $1.00

0474  Rake's Wager

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  NOVEL

Author (A)  Miranda Jarrett

Publisher (P)  Harlequin

Edition (E)  2006
0475  Secrets Of His Own

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Amanda Stevens
Publisher (P)  Harlequin
Edition (E)  2006

0476  Somebody's Hero

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Marilyn Pappano
Publisher (P)  Harlequin
Edition (E)  2006

0477  More Than a Mission
0478  Tell Me No Lies
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Kathryn Shay
Publisher (P)  Harlequin
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0373713592, 9780373713592
Call No  03583
Notes  $1.00

0479  If You Could Read My Mind...
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Jeanie London
Publisher (P)  Harlequin
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
0480  Hide & Seek
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   NOVEL
Author (A)   Samantha Hunter
Publisher (P) Harlequin
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)   copy copies
ISBN   0373792719, 9780373792719
Call No   03585
Notes   $1.00

0481  Duplicate Daughter
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   NOVEL
Author (A)   Alice Sharpe
Publisher (P) Harlequin
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)   copy copies
ISBN   0373229291, 9780373229291
Call No   03586
Notes   $1.00

0482  A matter of honor
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Anne Herries
Publisher (P) Harlequin
Edition (E) 2000
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 037330482X, 9780373304820
Call No 03579
Notes $1.00

0483 Puritan Bride
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Anne O'Brien
Publisher (P) Harlequin
Edition (E) 2005
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0373293623, 9780373293629
Call No 03580
Notes $1.00

0484 The Domino Effect
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Julie Elizabeth Leto
Publisher (P) Harlequin
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 037379276X, 9780373792764
0485  Sweet Cheat

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Meg Alexander
Publisher (P)  Harlequin Enterprises (Australia) Pty, Limited
Edition (E)  2001
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0733527531, 9780733527531

0486  A Time to Forgive

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Darlene Gardner
Publisher (P)  Harlequin
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0373713606, 9780373713608

0487  A Family Resemblance

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
0488  The Last Champion

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  NOVEL

Author (A)  Deborah Hale

Publisher (P)  Harlequin

Edition (E)  2004

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  0373293038, 9780373293032

Call No  03577

Notes $1.00

0489  Evidence Of Marriage

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  NOVEL

Author (A)  Ann Voss Peterson

Publisher (P)  Harlequin

Edition (E)  2006

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  0373229313, 9780373229314

Call No  03578
0490 The I Ching companion: an answer for every question

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Jill Richards
Publisher (P) Weiser Books
Edition (E) 1999
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 1578631300, 9781578631308
Call No 03591
Notes $1.00

0491 Kick Back

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) V. L. McDermid
Publisher (P) Bywater Books
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9780007716739
Call No 03599
Notes $1.00

0492 Lost Highways

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Curtiss Ann Matlock
Publisher (P) Mira Books
Edition (E) 1999
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 1551664992, 9781551664996
Call No 03592
Notes $1.00

0493 Life Strategies
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Phillip McGraw
Publisher (P) Vermilion,
Edition (E) 2001
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0091856965, 9780091856960
Call No 03593
Notes $1.00

0494 18 Seconds
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) George D. Shuman
Publisher (P) Simon & Schuster
Edition (E) 2007
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0743277171, 9780743277174
Call No 03594
Notes $1.00
0495  Gone with the wind
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  米切尔, Margaret Mitchell
Publisher (P)  外文出版社
Edition (E)  2008
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  7119048937, 9787119048932
Call No  03601
Notes  RMB 36.00

0496  Tess of the d'Urbervilles
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Thomas Hardy
Publisher (P)  外文出版社
Edition (E)  2008
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  7119048988, 9787119048987
Call No  03508
Notes  RMB18.00

0497  Wuthering heights
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Emily Brontë
Publisher (P)  外文出版社
0498  瓦尔登湖

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Henry David Thoreau
Publisher (P)  外文出版社
Edition (E)  2008
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  711904897X, 9787119048970
Call No  03597
Notes  RMB18.00

0499  Lady Chatterley's lover

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  David Herbert Lawrence
Publisher (P)  外文出版社
Edition (E)  2008
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  7119048929, 9787119048925
Call No  03596
Notes  RMB 18.00
0500 The scarlet letter

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F) NOVEL

Author (A) Nathaniel Hawthorne, 霍桑

Publisher (P) 外文出版社

Edition (E) 2008

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 9787119048949

Call No 03600

Notes RMB16.00

0501 Oliver Twist

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F) NOVEL

Author (A) Charles Dickens

Publisher (P) 世界图书出版公司

Edition (E) 2008

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 9787506297073

Call No 03602

Notes RMB 22.00

0502 Great expectations

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F) NOVEL

Author (A) 狄更斯

Publisher (P) 上海世界图书出版公司

Edition (E) 2003
0503  鲁滨逊漂流记

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   NOVEL
Author (A)   笛福
Publisher (P) 上海世界图书出版公司
Edition (E)   2003

0504  格列佛游记

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   NOVEL
Author (A)   斯威夫特, Jonathan Swift
Publisher (P) 上海世界图书出版公司
Edition (E)   2007
0505 IT'S JUST A DATE: HOW TO GET 'EM, HOW TO READ 'EM, AND HOW TO ROCK'

Subject heading (SH)  NOVEL

Faculty (F)  NOVEL

Author (A)  Greg Behrendt, Amiira Ruotola-Behrendt

Publisher (P)  Harper

Edition (E)  2007

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9780007228324

Call No  03606

Notes  $

0506 The Exiled

Subject heading (SH)  NOVEL

Faculty (F)  NOVEL

Author (A)  Posie Graeme-Evans

Publisher (P)  Simon & Schuster Australia

Edition (E)  2003

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9780731811212

Call No  03608

Notes  $29.95

0507 Second language learning theories

Subject heading (SH)  Language Arts & Disciplines

Faculty (F)  books on English language or background info

Author (A)  Rosamond Mitchell, Florence Myles

Publisher (P)  Arnold

Edition (E)  2004
0508 The light of Machu Picchu

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F) NOVEL

Author (A) A. B. Daniel

Publisher (P) Simon & Schuster

Edition (E) 2003

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 0743207238, 9780743207232

Call No 03607

Notes $29.95

0509 In the line of fire: a novel

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F) NOVEL

Author (A) Max Allan Collins

Publisher (P) HarperCollins

Edition (E) 1993

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 9780006478560

Call No 03621

Notes $1.00

0510 The Cinderella Hour
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Katherine Stone
Publisher (P) Mira
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9780778323273
Call No 03619
Notes $3.00

0511 Lady Allerton's Wager
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Nicola Cornick
Publisher (P) Harlequin Books
Edition (E) 2003
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0373292511, 9780373292516
Call No 03618
Notes $1.00

0512 Candle in the Window
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Christina Dodd
Publisher (P) HarperTorch
Edition (E) 1992
Physical description (PD) copy copies
0513  Savage Tears

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  NOVEL

Author (A)  Cassie Edwards

Publisher (P) Leisure Books

Edition (E)  1997

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  0843942819, 9780843942811

Call No  03622

Notes  $1.00

0514  Dances with wolves

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  NOVEL

Author (A)  Michael Blake

Publisher (P) Penguin

Edition (E)  1988

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9780140157093

Call No  03624

Notes  $1.00

0515  Dawn

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  V.C. Andrews
Publisher (P)  Simon and Schuster
Edition (E)  1990
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0671670689, 9780671670689
Call No  03623
Notes  $1.00

0516  Cold as ice
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Anne Stuart
Publisher (P)  Mira Books
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  1741164184, 9781741164183
Call No  03627
Notes  $1.00

0517  Women and War
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Janet Tanner
Publisher (P)  Random House
Edition (E)  1989
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0099535505, 9780099535508
0518  Dead silence
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Brenda Novak
Publisher (P)  Mira Books
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  1741163463, 9781741163469

0519  Married In Seattle: First Comes Marriage\Wanted: Perfect Partner
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Debbie Macomber
Publisher (P)  Mira
Edition (E)  2009
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0778326799, 9780778326793

0520  A price above rubies
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author (A)</th>
<th>Patricia Lawson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Publisher (P)</td>
<td>Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edition (E)</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical description (PD)</td>
<td>copy copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>1840673710, 9781840673715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No</td>
<td>03611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0521 Destiny</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject heading (SH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty (F)</td>
<td>NOVEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author (A)</td>
<td>Alex Archer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher (P)</td>
<td>Gold Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edition (E)</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical description (PD)</td>
<td>copy copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>0373621191, 9780373621194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No</td>
<td>03610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0522 A feast for crows</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject heading (SH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty (F)</td>
<td>NOVEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author (A)</td>
<td>George R. R. Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher (P)</td>
<td>HarperVoyager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edition (E)</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical description (PD)</td>
<td>copy copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>0006486126, 9780006486121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No</td>
<td>03625</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0523  Lost in translation: a life in a new language

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Eva Hoffman
Publisher (P)  Minerva
Edition (E)  1998
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0749390700, 9780749390709
Call No  03626
Notes  $25.43

0524  Don't take your love to town

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Ruby Langford
Publisher (P)  Penguin
Edition (E)  1988
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9780140111736
Call No  03616
Notes  $16.95

0525  Zoya

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Danielle Steel
0526  A Wedding in December

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  NOVEL

Author (A)  Anita Shreve

Publisher (P)  ABACUS

Edition (E)  2006

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  0349117993, 9780349117997

Call No  03614

Notes  £7.99

0527  Hood

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  NOVEL

Author (A)  Stephen R. Lawhead

Publisher (P)  Little, Brown Book Group Limited

Edition (E)  2007

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  1904233716, 9781904233718

Call No  03617

Notes  £5.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject heading (SH)</th>
<th>Faculty (F)</th>
<th>Author (A)</th>
<th>Publisher (P)</th>
<th>Edition (E)</th>
<th>Physical description (PD)</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia</td>
<td>NOVEL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryce Courtenay</td>
<td>Penguin Group</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>copy copies</td>
<td>0670070262, 9780670070268</td>
<td>03636</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fables of Aesop</td>
<td>NOVEL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edward J. Detmold</td>
<td>BiblioBazaar</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>copy copies</td>
<td>1110451032, 9781110451036</td>
<td>03637</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The best after-dinner stories</td>
<td>NOVEL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tim Heald</td>
<td>Folio Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0531 Copperhead
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Bernard Cornwell
Publisher (P) HarperCollins Publishers Limited
Edition (E) 2008
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0007804989, 9780007804986
Call No 03633
Notes £6.99

0532 I Want a Pony
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Jeanne Betancourt
Publisher (P) Scholastic Australia
Edition (E) 2005
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 1865047414, 9781865047416
Call No 03632
Notes $1.00
0533  Dead Until Dark

Subject heading (SH)  
Faculty (F)  NOVEL  
Author (A)  Charlaine Harris  
Publisher (P)  Gollancz  
Edition (E)  2009  
Physical description (PD)  copy copies  
ISBN  0575089369, 9780575089365  
Call No  03631  
Notes  $  

0534  The diary of a nobody

Subject heading (SH)  
Faculty (F)  NOVEL  
Author (A)  George Grossmith, Weedon Grossmi  
Publisher (P)  Wordsworth Editions  
Edition (E)  1994  
Physical description (PD)  copy copies  
ISBN  1853262013, 9781853262012  
Call No  03629  
Notes  RMB 20.00  

0535  Men are from Mars, women are from Venus: a practical guide for improving communication and getting what you want in your relationships

Subject heading (SH)  
Faculty (F)  NOVEL  
Author (A)  John Gray  
Publisher (P)  Thorsons  
Edition (E)  1993
0536 True Colors

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F) NOVEL

Author (A) Kristin Hannah

Publisher (P) St. Martin's Press

Edition (E) 2009

Physical description (PD) 2 copies

ISBN 0312364105, 9780312364106

Call No 03634 03635

Notes $1.00

0537 Painted Highway

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F) NOVEL

Author (A) Audrey Howard

Publisher (P) Hodder & Stoughton

Edition (E) 2003

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 9780340824047

Call No 03642

Notes $1.00

0538 The night watch
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Sarah Waters
Publisher (P)  Virago
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  1844082415, 9781844082414
Call No  03639
Notes  $24.99

0539  The Swiss family Robinson
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Johann David Wyss
Publisher (P)  Wordsworth Editions
Edition (E)  1993
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9781853261114
Call No  03641
Notes  RMB 20.00

0540  Circles in Time
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Tess Mallory
Publisher (P)  Love Spell
Edition (E)  1997
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
0541  The host
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Stephenie Meyer
Publisher (P)  Sphere
Edition (E)  2009
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9780751540642
Call No  03640
Notes  £7.99

0542  Hidden Prey
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  John Sandford
Publisher (P)  Simon & Schuster
Edition (E)  2004
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9780743252454
Call No  03663
Notes  $

0543  Roots: The Saga of an American Family
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   NOVEL
Author (A)   Alex Haley, Michael Eric (INT) Dyson
Publisher (P)  Paw Prints
Edition (E)  2008
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  1435283058, 9781435283053
Call No  03662
Notes  $12.50

0544  The piano tuner
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   NOVEL
Author (A)   Daniel Mason
Publisher (P)  Vintage Books
Edition (E)  2003
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9781400032730
Call No  03645
Notes  $7.99

0545  Moon Over Water
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   NOVEL
Author (A)   Debbie Macomber
Publisher (P)  Mira
Edition (E)  1999
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  1551665336, 9781551665337
0546  Pride and prejudice
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Jane Austen
Publisher (P)  Wordsworth Editions
Edition (E)  1992
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  1853260002, 9781853260001

0547  Snatch
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Scott McGehee, Rennie Airth, David Siegel
Publisher (P)  Recorded Picture Co
Edition (E)  1969
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN

0548  Marilyn the Wild
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
0551  The company of saints
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   NOVEL
Author (A)   Evelyn Anthony
Publisher (P) Arrow Books
Edition (E)  1984
Physical description (PD)   copy copies
ISBN  9780099369301
Call No  03656
Notes $1.00

0552  Shall We Tell the President?
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   NOVEL
Author (A)   Jeffrey Archer
Publisher (P) Coronet Books
Edition (E)  1977
Physical description (PD)   copy copies
ISBN  0340230282
Call No  03658
Notes $1.00

0553  The Musashi Flex
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   NOVEL
Author (A)   Steve Perry
0554 Message from Nam

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Danielle Steel
Publisher (P) Corgi
Edition (E) 1991
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0552135240, 9780552135245
Call No 03646
Notes $1.00

0555 The Rest of Our Lives

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) NOVEL
Author (A) Jeannie Johnson
Publisher (P) Orion Publishing
Edition (E) 2002
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 075284816X, 9780752848167
Call No 03644
Notes $4.99
0556  Rebel girl

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Ann Clancy
Publisher (P)  Redwood Editions
Edition (E)  1999
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  1741829135, 9781741829136
Call No  03649
Notes $1.00

0557  The straw men

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Michael Marshall
Publisher (P)  HarperCollins
Edition (E)  2003
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9780006499985
Call No  03650
Notes $1.00

0558  The House of Vandekar

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Evelyn Anthony
Publisher (P)  Arrow
0559  Christmas Brides

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Monroe, Allen
Publisher (P)  Harlequin Mills & Boon, Limited
Edition (E)  2005
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9780263849547
Call No  03653
Notes  $1.00

0560  The Novice

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Glenda Millard, Australian Broadcasting Corporation
Publisher (P)  ABC Books
Edition (E)  2005
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9780733314940
Call No  03652
Notes  $
0561  新约圣经（中英对照）

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN
Call No  03661
Notes $

0562  Australian Policies and attitudes toward china

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  NOVEL
Author (A)  Henry S. Albinski
Publisher (P)  Princeton university press
Edition (E)  1965
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN
Call No  03664
Notes $13.75

0563  The immigration kit: a practical guide to Australia's immigration law

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Jennifer Burn, Anne Reich, Jane Goddard, Immigration Advice & Rights Centre
Publisher (P)  Federation Press
Edition (E)  2001
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  1862873356, 9781862873353
Call No  03161
Notes $  

0564  EAST ASIA
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)
Publisher (P)  APA PUBLICATIONS (HK) LTD
Edition (E)  1992
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN
Call No  03160
Notes $  

0565  机器翻译研究
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  冯志伟
Publisher (P)  中国对外翻译出版公司
Edition (E)  2004
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9787500112747
Call No  03159
Notes  RMB 54.00  

0566  JEJ PIERWSZY BAL
Subject heading (SH)  POLISH
Faculty (F)  Novel
Author (A)  Katherine Mansfield
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN
Call No  03665
Notes  $1.00

0567  New York Film Academy
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN
Call No  03170
Notes  

0568  Market leader: Lehrbuch
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  David Cotton, David Falvey, Simon Kent, John Rogers
Publisher (P)  Longman
Edition (E)  2008
Physical description (PD)  copy +2 CD
0569  Business correspondence: a guide to everyday writing : intermediate

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)     Books on English language or background info

Author (A)      Lin Lougheed

Publisher (P)   Longman

Edition (E)     2003

Physical description (PD)   copy copies

ISBN  9780130897923

Call No  03168

Notes  $  

0570  Australian Industrial Relations 3E

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)     Books on English language or background info

Author (A)      Stanley B. Petzall, Petzall Abbott Timo, Keith Abbott, Nils Timo

Publisher (P)   Eruditions Publishing

Edition (E)     2007

Physical description (PD)   copy copies

ISBN  9781864910148

Call No  03167

Notes  $89.95

0571  Income Tax Law Principles and Applications

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info

Author (A)  William Ellis, Peter Baker, Geoff Cliff

Publisher (P)  National Core Accounting Publications

Edition (E)  2003

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9781876602635

Call No  03166

Notes  $

0572  Business budgeting and financial management

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info

Author (A)  Richard Hughes, Des Minogue, Godfrey Senaratne

Publisher (P)  National Core Accounting Publications

Edition (E)  2002

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9781876602789

Call No  03165

Notes  $

0573  Principles of macroeconomics

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info

Author (A)  Robin Ellen Stonecash

Publisher (P)  Harcourt Australia

Edition (E)  1999

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9780729532648
0574  Everyday evaluation on the run

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  Yolanda Wadsworth
Publisher (P)  Allen & Unwin
Edition (E)  1997
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9781864484168

0575  Psychology

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Books on English language or background info
Author (A)  David G. Myers
Publisher (P)  Worth Publishers
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  9780716764281

0576  Understanding everyday Australian Teacher's book 3
0579  Understanding everyday Australian Teacher's book 1

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  English

Author (A)  Susan Boyer, Leonard Boyer

Publisher (P)  Boyer Educational Resources

Edition (E)  2004

Physical description (PD)  copy +CD

ISBN  2110958539557

Call No  02279

Notes $44.94

0580  Understanding everyday Australian Teacher's book 3

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  English

Author (A)  Susan Boyer, Leonard Boyer

Publisher (P)  Boyer Educational Resources

Edition (E)  2004

Physical description (PD)  copy + CD

ISBN  2111877074167

Call No  02286

Notes $39.95

0581  Understanding everyday Australian Teacher's book 2

Subject heading (SH)
0587  Readings

Subject heading (SH) A3038 Semantics and Pragmatics

Faculty (F)  English

Author (A)  Pauline Baylis

Publisher (P)  University of Western Sydney

Edition (E)  Spring Semester 2003

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN

Call No  02803

Notes  $17.65

0588  Notes Readings and Exercises

Subject heading (SH) 1081 Second Language Acquisition

Faculty (F)  English

Author (A)  Bruno Di Biase and Satomi Kawaguchi

Publisher (P)  University of Western Sydney

Edition (E)  Autumn Semester 2005

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN

Call No  02804

Notes  $10.25
0589  Community Translation
Subject heading (SH) Study book
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)
Publisher (P)  University of Western Sydney
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN
Call No  02802
Notes  $12.35

0590  How to write a Better Thesis
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  English
Author (A)  David Evans and Paul Gruba
Publisher (P)  Melbourne University Press
Edition (E)  2003
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0522850308, 9780522850307
Call No  02805
Notes  $

0591  中级口译预测试卷/昂立英语口译系列丛书
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Translation and Interpreting
Author (A)  刘丹, 李天畅
0592 用英语说全球社会热点

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  English
Author (A)  衣天悦, 蔡国欣
Publisher (P)  中国宇航出版社
Edition (E)  2010
Physical description (PD)  copy + CD
ISBN  9787802186651
Call No  03171
Notes  RMB 34.80

0593  Cirque Du Freak 1-3. The Vampire's Assistant. Film Tie-In

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Novel
Author (A)  Darren Shan
Publisher (P)  Harper Collins Publ. UK
Edition (E)  2009
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN  0007306504, 9780007306503
Call No  03702
Notes  £8.99
0594  Essay Writing for English Tests

Subject heading (SH) Task 1 Graphs, Tables and Diagrams; Task 2 Essay Writing

Faculty (F)  IELTS

Author (A)  Gabi Duigu

Publisher (P)  Academic English Press

Edition (E)  2002

Physical description (PD)  2 copies

ISBN  0957899610, 9780957899612

Call No  03711 03710

Notes  $

0595  Cambridge vocabulary for IELTS with answers:

Subject heading (SH) self-study vocabulary practice

Faculty (F)  IELTS

Author (A)  Pauline Cullen

Publisher (P)  Cambridge University Press

Edition (E)  2008

Physical description (PD)  copy +CD

ISBN  9780521709750

Call No  03709

Notes  $49.95

0596  Cambridge IELTS 7 Self-study Pack

Subject heading (SH) Examination Papers from University of Cambridge ESOL Examinations

Faculty (F)  IELTS

Author (A)  Cambridge ESOL
0597 Top tips for IELTS general training

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) IELTS
Author (A) University of Cambridge, ESOL Examinations
Publisher (P) University of Cambridge ESOL Examinations
Edition (E) 2009
Physical description (PD) copy +CD
ISBN 9780521739191
Call No 03708
Notes $89.95

0598 Top Tips for IELTS Academic

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) IELTS
Author (A) CAMBRIDGE ESOL
Publisher (P) University of Cambridge ESOL Examinations
Edition (E) 2010
Physical description (PD) copy +CD
ISBN 9781906438722
Call No 03706
Notes $29.95
0599  Focusing on IELTS: Speaking and Listening Skills Reader

Subject heading (SH)  
Faculty (F)  IELTS  
Author (A)  Kerry O'Sullivan, Stephen Thurlow  
Publisher (P)  Macmillan Education Australia  
Edition (E)  2010  
Physical description (PD)  copy +2CD  
ISBN  9781420230192  
Call No  03704  
Notes  $50.00

0600  Writing skills, Volume 2

Subject heading (SH)  
Faculty (F)  IELTS  
Author (A)  Sam McCarter, Norman Whitby  
Publisher (P)  Macmillan Education  
Edition (E)  2007  
Physical description (PD)  copy copies  
ISBN  9780230009448  
Call No  03705  
Notes  $38.00

0601  Longman exams dictionary

Subject heading (SH)  
Faculty (F)  IELTS  
Author (A)  Della Summers  
Publisher (P)  Pearson Education
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9781405851374</td>
<td>03703</td>
<td>$70.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781905085156</td>
<td>03701</td>
<td>$69.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780462007526</td>
<td>03713</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0602</th>
<th>Ielts Resource Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject heading (SH)</td>
<td>IELTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty (F)</td>
<td>IELTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author (A)</td>
<td>Jon Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher (P)</td>
<td>Delta Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edition (E)</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical description (PD)</td>
<td>copy +CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>9781905085156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No</td>
<td>03701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>$69.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0603</th>
<th>Achieve IELTS 2: english for international education. Workbook, Volume 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject heading (SH)</td>
<td>IELTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty (F)</td>
<td>IELTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author (A)</td>
<td>Louis Harrison, Caroline Cushen, Susan Hutchison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher (P)</td>
<td>Marshall Cavendish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edition (E)</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical description (PD)</td>
<td>copy +CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>9780462007526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No</td>
<td>03713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0604  Achieve IELTS 2: english for international education. Student's book, Volume 5

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  IELTS
Author (A)  Louis Harrison, Caroline Cushen, Susan Hutchison
Publisher (P) Marshall Cavendish
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN 9780462007519
Call No 03712
Notes $62.95

0605  ACHIEVE IELTS. 2 (TEACHER S BOOK)

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  IELTS
Author (A)  Louis Harrison, Caroline Cushen, Susan Hutchison
Publisher (P) Marshall Cavendish
Edition (E) 2006
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN 9780462007533
Call No 03714
Notes $57.95

0606  Official IELTS Practice Materials

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  IELTS
Author (A)  University of Cambridge. ESOL Examinations, International Development Program of Australian Universities and Colleges, British Council
Publisher (P) Cambridge Univ Elt
0607  Official IELTS practice materials

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  IELTS

Author (A)  University of Cambridge, ESOL Examinations

Publisher (P)  University of Cambridge, ESOL Examinations

Edition (E)  2009

Physical description (PD)  copy +CD

ISBN  9781906438463

Call No  03721

Notes  $44.00

0608  Objective IELTS Advanced Student's Book with CD-ROM

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  IELTS

Author (A)  Annette Capel, Michael Black

Publisher (P)  Cambridge University Press

Edition (E)  2006

Physical description (PD)  copy +CD

ISBN  9780521608848

Call No  03718

Notes  $55.95
0609  Objective IELTS Intermediate Student’s Book with CD-ROM

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  IELTS
Author (A)  Michael Black
Publisher (P)  Cambridge University Press
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy +CD
ISBN  9780521608824
Call No  03716
Notes  $55.95

0610  Objective IELTS Intermediate Self Study Student's Book with CD-ROM

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  IELTS
Author (A)  Michael Black, Wendy Sharp
Publisher (P)  Cambridge University Press
Edition (E)  2006
Physical description (PD)  copy +CD
ISBN  9780521608855
Call No  03717
Notes  $55.95

0611  Objective IELTS Advanced Self Study Student's Book (Workbook with answers)

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  IELTS
Author (A)  Michael Black
Publisher (P)  Cambridge University Press
Edition (E)  2006
0612 Objective IELTS Advanced Teacher's Book

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) IELTS
Author (A) Michael Black
Publisher (P) Cambridge University Press
Edition (E) 2006

0613 Objective IELTS Intermediate Workbook with answers

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) IELTS
Author (A) Michael Black
Publisher (P) Cambridge University Press
Edition (E) 2006

0614 The Great Courses
0617 The Deal
Subject heading (SH) Business Magazine
Faculty (F) Magazine
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E) 2010-2011
Physical description (PD) copy copies

0618 Australian Science
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Magazine
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E) 2010
Physical description (PD) copy copies

0619 The Folio Society
Subject heading (SH)
0622 生活周刊
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Magazine
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E) 2010
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN
Call No 03756 03755 03754
Notes $ 4.00

0623 家庭医生
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Magazine
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E) 2009
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN
Call No 03757 03758 03759 03760 03761
Notes RMB 5.00

0624 疯狂英语—原声版
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Magazine
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E) 2009
Physical description (PD) copy + CD
ISBN
Call No 03762
Notes $

0625 青年文摘
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Magazine
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E) 2010
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN
Call No 03763
Notes RMB 4.00

0626 中文杂志
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Magazine
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN
0627  中国翻译

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  Magazine

Author (A)

Publisher (P)  中国翻译工作者协会会刊

Edition (E)  2004-2008

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9771000873000

Call No  03772  03773  03774  03775  03776  03777  03778  03779  03780

Notes  RMB 10.00

0628  上海翻译

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  Magazine

Author (A)  上海大学外国语学院

Publisher (P)  中国国际图书贸易总公司

Edition (E)  2007-2009

Physical description (PD)  copy copies

ISBN  9771672935051

Call No  03784  03781  03782  03783  03785  03786  03787  03788

Notes  RMB 7.50 RMB 8.00

0000  National Geographic

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F)  Magazine
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)  2010-2011
Physical description (PD)  7 Books
ISBN
Call No  03700 02857 02858 02859 02860 02861 02862
Notes  $

0000  The Week
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Magazine
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)  2010
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN
Call No  02903 02901 02920 02919 02918 02916 02917 02914 02915 02912 02911 02910 02913 02893 02895 02898 02897 02902 02900 02909 02908 02907 02906 02905 02885 02884 02888
Notes  $5.95

0000  The Week
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  Magazine
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)  2011
Physical description (PD)  copy copies
ISBN
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E) 2011
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9771836236000
Call No 03206 03207 02844 03208 02843 02842 02810 02840 02839 02838
Notes $6.99

0000 Chinese Cinderella: the secret story of an unwanted daughter
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) Novel
Author (A) Adeline Yen Mah
Publisher (P) Puffin
Edition (E) 1999
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0141304871, 9780141304878
Call No 03209
Notes $

**AUDIO AND VISUAL Material**

0629 Longre Fundamental IELTS
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN
0630  Discovery Channel – The mien of World (Travel Adventure)

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F) AUDIO AND VISUAL Material

Author (A)

Publisher (P)

Edition (E)

Physical description (PD)  5 CDs

ISBN  9787880044720

Call No  03798

Notes $ 

0631  Tiger Talk

Subject heading (SH) AUDIO AND VISUAL Material

Faculty (F)

Author (A)

Publisher (P)

Edition (E)

Physical description (PD)  3CDs

ISBN  0138741694582

Call No  03799

Notes $ 

0632  金陵纪事：皇陵－秦皇陵兵马俑

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)    AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)   2CDs
ISBN    0138741694582
Call No    03796
Notes    $  

0633 货币战争
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)    AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)   2CDs
ISBN    0138741694582
Call No    03800
Notes    $  

0634 新闻调查-历史迷案
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)    AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)   2CDs
ISBN    0138741694582
0635  Tibet: 神秘雪域大型纪录片
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)   2CDs
ISBN   0138741694582
Call No   03794
Notes   $

0636  孔子的大成之道
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)   2CDs
ISBN   0138741694582
Call No   03801
Notes   $

0637  钱文忠 解读 三字经
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
0638  BBC 宗教文化揭秘
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  AUDIO AND VISUAL Material

0639  BBC 警世一刻
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
0640  BBC 人类科学珍藏系列

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)  3CDs
ISBN  9787880044720
Call No  03804
Notes $ 

0641 神奇的地球：世界风景大观

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)  2 copies 2CDs
ISBN
Call No  03806  03807
Notes $ 

0642 神奇的地球：火星，宇宙的形成

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
0643 神奇的地球：人体器官全接触

0644 神奇的地球：大地的形成
0645 朗咸平：热象背后的逻辑
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)  3CDs
ISBN
Call No  03813
Notes $ 

0646 朗咸平：经济学
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)  3CDs
ISBN
Call No  03812
Notes $ 

0647 朗咸平：谁都逃不掉的金融危机
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
0648 朗咸平说：文化那些事& 中国商帮

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)   AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)   2CDs
ISBN
Call No   03814
Notes   $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>版本</th>
<th>物理描述</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>作者</th>
<th>出版社</th>
<th>语料类型</th>
<th>学科</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03818</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>0650</td>
<td>3 Tapes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Audio and Visual Material</td>
<td>新编英语教程-学生用书</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03816 03817</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>0651</td>
<td>9 Tapes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Audio and Visual Material</td>
<td>新编英语教程-练习册 第一册 （上下）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>0652</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Audio and Visual Material</td>
<td>朗文商务英语：商务电话</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P) 北京碟中碟软件科技发展有限公司
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD) 1 copy + 1CD
ISBN 9787887400239
Call No 03821
Notes $

656 美国之音 2008—Jolie Acted a Mother in Her New Film
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E) 2008
Physical description (PD) 2 copies+ 2CDs
ISBN
Call No 03172 03173 03174
Notes $

657 美国之音 2008—Kung Fu Panda
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E) 2008
Physical description (PD) 2 copies+ 2CDs
0658 美国之音 2008—Cinderella: Fairy Tale for Girls
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E) 2008
Physical description (PD) 2 copies+ 2CDs
ISBN
Call No 03175 03176 03177
Notes $

0659 美国之音 2008—Coldplay’s New Album Their Music Style
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E) 2008
Physical description (PD) 2 copies+ 2CDs
ISBN
Call No 03178 03179
Notes $

0660 影视学美语-六人行 第1,2季
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD) 2CDs
ISBN
Call No 03182
Notes $ 

0661 影视学美语-六人行 第 3,4 季
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD) 2CDs
ISBN
Call No 03186
Notes $ 

0662 影视学美语-六人行 第 5,6 季
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD) 2CDs
0663 影视学美语-六人行 第 7,8 季
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD) 2CDs
ISBN Call No 03185
Notes $ 0664 影视学美语-六人行 第 9,10 季
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD) 2CDs
ISBN Call No 03184
Notes $ 0665 学英语-越狱 第一季
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)  2CDs
ISBN
Call No  03187
Notes $0666 呼啸的山庄/费城故事，面包机之上学奇遇
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)  2CDs
ISBN
Call No  03188
Notes $0667 听电影，学英语（2盒4碟）
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)  2 copies (4CDs each)
ISBN
Call No 03192 03193 03189 03191

Notes $

0668 傲慢与偏见/蝴蝶梦， 百万英镑/茶花女

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F) AUDIO AND VISUAL Material

Author (A)

Publisher (P)

Edition (E)

Physical description (PD) 2CDs

ISBN

Call No 03190

Notes $

0669 影印风暴-学英语：茶花女

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F) AUDIO AND VISUAL Material

Author (A)

Publisher (P)

Edition (E)

Physical description (PD) 2CDs

ISBN

Call No 000-0000

Notes $

0670 影印风暴-学英语：简爱

Subject heading (SH)

Faculty (F) AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
0671 影印风暴-学英语：爱德华大夫

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD) 2CDs
ISBN
Call No 03197
Notes $ 

0672 影印风暴-学英语：翠堤春晓

Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F) AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD) 2CDs
ISBN
Call No 03199
0673 影印风暴-学英语：魂断蓝桥
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)  2CDs
ISBN
Call No  03200
Notes $ 

0674 影印风暴-学英语：呼啸山庄
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
Publisher (P)
Edition (E)
Physical description (PD)  2CDs
ISBN
Call No  03201
Notes $ 

0675 影印风暴-学英语：飘
Subject heading (SH)
Faculty (F)  AUDIO AND VISUAL Material
Author (A)
The two dead girls
Subject heading (SH) The Green Mile 1
Faculty (F) Novel
Author (A) Stephen King
Publisher (P) Penguin
Edition (E) 1996
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0140258566, 9780140258561
Call No 03256
Notes $3.95

The mouse on the mile
Subject heading (SH) The Green Mile 2
Faculty (F) Novel
Author (A) Stephen King
Publisher (P) Penguin
Edition (E) 1996
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0140258574, 9780140258578
Call No 03255
Notes $3.95
Coffey's hands

Subject heading (SH) The Green Mile 3
Faculty (F) Novel
Author (A) Stephen King
Publisher (P) Penguin
Edition (E) 1996
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0140258582, 9780140258585
Call No 03254
Notes $3.95

The bad death of Eduard Delacroix

Subject heading (SH) The Green Mile 4
Faculty (F) Novel
Author (A) Stephen King
Publisher (P) Penguin
Edition (E) 1996
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0140258590, 9780140258592
Call No 03253
Notes $3.95

Night journey

Subject heading (SH) The Green Mile 5
Faculty (F) Novel
Author (A) Stephen King
Publisher (P) Penguin
1. 0000  Coffey on the mile

Subject heading (SH) The Green Mile 6

Faculty (F) Novel

Author (A) Stephen King

Publisher (P) Penguin

Edition (E) 1996

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 0140258604, 9780140258608

Call No 03252

Notes $3.95

0000  Dead Until Dark

Subject heading (SH) Southern vampire novel

Faculty (F) Novel

Author (A) Charlaine Harris

Publisher (P) Gollancz

Edition (E) 2009

Physical description (PD) copy copies

ISBN 9780575089365

Call No 03250

Notes $
0000 Living Dead In Dallas

Subject heading (SH) Southern vampire novel,
Faculty (F) Novel
Author (A) Charlaine Harris
Publisher (P) Gollancz
Edition (E) 2009
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 9780575089389
Call No 03249
Notes $

0000 Club Dead

Subject heading (SH) Southern vampire novel,
Faculty (F) Novel
Author (A) Charlaine Harris
Publisher (P) Gollancz
Edition (E) 2009
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 0575089407, 9780575089402
Call No 03248
Notes $

0000 Chicken soup for the soul

Subject heading (SH) 101 stories to open the heart and rekindle the spirit
Faculty (F) Novel
Author (A) Jack Canfield, Mark Victor Hansen
Publisher (P) HCI
Edition (E) 2001
Physical description (PD)   copy copies
ISBN   1558749209, 9781558749207
Call No   03247
Notes   $19.95

0000   The Christmas books
Subject heading (SH)   Wordsworth classics
Faculty (F)   Novel
Author (A)   Charles Dickens
Publisher (P)   Wordsworth Editions
Edition (E)   1995
Physical description (PD)   copy copies
ISBN   1853262684, 9781853262685
Call No   03242
Notes   $

0000   Robinson Crusoe
Subject heading (SH)   Wordsworth classics
Faculty (F)   Novel
Author (A)   Daniel Defoe
Publisher (P)   Wordsworth Editions
Edition (E)   1993
Physical description (PD)   copy copies
ISBN   1853260452, 9781853260452
Call No   03243
Notes   $

0000   Frankenstein, or, The modern Prometheus
Subject heading (SH) Wordsworth classics
Faculty (F) Novel
Author (A) Mary Wollstonecraft Shelley
Publisher (P) Wordsworth Editions
Edition (E) 1993
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 1853260231, 9781853260230
Call No 03246
Notes $

0000 Oliver Twist
Subject heading (SH) Wordsworth classics
Faculty (F) Novel
Author (A) Charles Dickens
Publisher (P) Wordsworth Editions
Edition (E) 1992
Physical description (PD) copy copies
ISBN 1853260126, 9781853260124
Call No 03245
Notes $

0000 Mansfield Park
Subject heading (SH) Wordsworth classics
Faculty (F) Novel
Author (A) Jane Austen
Publisher (P) Wordsworth Editions
Edition (E) 1992
Physical description (PD) copy copies